Human Rights-Key Issues
Friendship Act
President Ford signed the U.s.-Japan
Friendship ct October 21. t975. Tha
legislation supported by JAa.. will promote
scholarly. cultural and artistic exchanges
between the two nations The bUi provides
for approximately $30 million.

Stateless Children
Prior to President Ford's visit to Japan In
o\·ember. 1975. the JAc!' explained in a
leiter to the President the organ1zation's
position ~arding
citizenship rights of
childn!o of lapanese mothers and American
fathers . ationahty laws of lapan state
that the father alone determines the
nationality or the child. Many children
born immediately after the American
occupation are not entitled to Japanese
citizenship and are unable to fulfill
residenq requirements for American
citizenship. IACL asked that the' U.S. and
lapan ducws this problem and provide
a means by which these individuals may
choo e citizenship and not become
"stateless"

Babylift Considered
The reJolullon urging Congress to end
u.s. parhcipation in Southeast Asia. the
JAC!.·s elional Council stated that It
coruidered U.S. participation In Vietnam
to be "morally wrong and racisl in nature.
to have caused Incalculable harm to the
dviliaru and country of Vietnam. to have
disrupted and destroyed the lives of
combatants on all ides.
"
Dedicated to tho welfare of all parsons.
~ardles
of race. color. or creed. the
National JAc!' supported the airUft of
Vietnamese orphans as a means to preserve
hwnan lives.

Ushio Visit to Japan
IACL National Executive Director. David
Ushio. visited Japan for three weeks in
November. t 975 and discussed the conCIIm5 of JAc!'. He and his wife Judi had
an houl'-loll8 privata meeting with the Crown
PJince and Princess. They spoke of the
Importance of harmonious U.S.-Japan
relatioru. of the Issei and Nisei and thair
contributions to American society, and the
emergence of the Sansei in U.s. politics.
Ushio met with Japan', Foreign Minister
Kiichi Miyazawa and with newly·a·ppointed
Japanese Ambassador to the U.S. Fumihiko
Togo. He appeared on NHI<-TV's morning
show and was interviewed by Mainichi
and Asabl Shim bun.

Rice Act Passed
Two years of hard work for JAc!'
culminated on February 3. 1976 in the
Senate with the passage of HR 6529.
ILoown .. the !Ut;I\ Act. Production of rice
In the U.S. will be unrestricted until the
Rice Act expires in two years.

Rockefeller Testimony
David Ushio. National Executive Dinlctor
of JACL testified December 9, 1975 before
the White House Domestic Council Public
Forum chaired by Vice President Nelson
Rockefeller. He concentrated on the
Inserultivlty and exclUSionary nature of
the Federal prograflL!. He discussed the
particular needs of the Japanese American
minority that are particular to that group
and dl((erent from other minority groups.
He pointed out that the Asian Americans
are stereotyped as being a model minority
with no problerru which often leads to
their being forgotten when it comes to
civil rights leglalat\on or scholarship for
the poor or cultural programs.

Internment Redress
Sought
The Planning Commission report of the
1974 Biennial Convention coiled for a
program to conduct a redress cempalgn
for Japanese Americans detained In concentration camps during World War II. In
April 1975. tbe JACL Politicol Educotion

Comml\lee met and recommonded to the
National Board that a separate legislative
arm be established and also supportod
legislation \ hleh would provide 8 lump
sum emount for reparations to be placed In
trust. IACL Districts conducted surveys.
11le Washington Office of JACL sought the
advice Rnd opInion of those In Wasblngton
who will be involved in redress leglslatJon.
Many Senators and Congressmen have
been interviewed.

Federal Retirement Credit
Five billi are pending in the U.S.
Congress to amend Title V of the United
States Code. Tbe bill wUl allow credit for
civil service retirement purposes for the
lime spent by Japanese Americans in
World War II intel'hment camps. The credit
would be equivalent to the time wblch they
were detained by the Federal government.
The Washington office of JACL is working
to bring about passage of the legislation.

Convention
Promises
Special Events

PACI FI~

"A Proud LOgRCY" Is the
thorne for tho 24th Biennial
Notional JACL Convention
lune 20 - 26 1976 at the
Sacramonto Inn. Sacramento
'.bllthed W•• kl,
Chapter is bost. Delegates
will chart now horizons for
tho noxt blonnium with issues VOL. 82 NO. 23
to be considered and election
of new netional officers for
IACL.
'
Special activities include
a Farm Tour. a Fashion
Show Luncheon and 0 youth
program by the IA V·s. The
Sayonara Banquet ond Ball
will close the convention
,-0_n_S_a_tu_r_d_a,,;,y_'_u_n_e_2_6_.-;i:~_!ro.
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A-Bomb Survivors
JAc!' called for support of a bill In
Congress to aid A-Bomb survivors. Neerly
1.000 victims of the bombing of Hiroshima
and Nagasald are American citizens and
live in the U.S.

Topaz, Tule Lake
A historical landmark monument at
Delta Park In Millard County, Utah. has
been put in place, featuring a map. picture
of the wartime Tozaz WRA Center and
text explaining it as one of the ten
"concentration" camps in America.
The Tula Lake camp has not had the
wording on the plaque approved. The
Northern California Western Nevada
District Council appeared before the
Historical Landmark Commission
November 6. 1975. The site was designated
as a historical landmark in May. 1974.
Commission members objected to the use
of "concenlratlon camp" on the plaque.

Parade Magazine Article
"We',,, Americons. Too" hy National
Exacutive Director. David Ushio appeared
In Parade magazlna July 13. 1975. This
Sunday supplement reached neady 20
(conflnuedJ
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Biennium in Review Issue
Headquarters Dedicated

Indocmina Refugees
Welcome

A number of groups launched a campaign
to boycott Japanese goods to force Japan
to honor the ten-year whaling moratorium.
This campaign. in many instances. resulted
in harassment and abusa of Japanese
Americans.
JACL urged President Ford. in his visit
to Japan. to discuss and negotiate with
the Prime Minister to encourage that
country to honor the moratorium. JACL
also wrote a letter demanding an apology
and immediate retraction of statements in
an advertisement of the Animal Welfare
Institute. JACL condemned "the Animal
Welfare lnsitute ad because it is blatantly
racist. misleading and perpetrates racist
reaction.to pepple of Japanese heritage." ,

.C I, .. , ....,.
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A fashion designer received a patent on
a labal for clothes markated as JAP In this
country. JACL is talting legal steps to
prevent distribution of this darogatory
tradema.r k and ultimately to pravent ils
usa In the U.S.

Whaling Campaign

.... S. •• "d
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"Jap" Label in Court

The last week of April through the first
two weeks of May. 1975 sew the end of
the war in Vietnam. JACL urged the hearty
welcoming of refugees from Indocblna
and protested against the anti-Asian
sentiment that accompanied their arrival.
A National JACL delegatJon visited with
Vietnamese refugees at Camp Pendleton
May 22. 1975. The group saw first hand
the situation and -discussed resettlement
plans with the top officials of the program.
Aid came from individual chapters of JAc!'
as refugees settled in thair areas.
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President Ford signs proclamation terminating Executive Order 9066.

Executive Order 9066
Terminated
President Gerald R. Pord
formally rescinded Executive
Order 9066 of 1942 in a
proclamation signed Febru8IY
19. 1976. The termination
of the order came on the
34th anniversary to the day
when President Fraolclin D.
Roosevelt had issued. for
purposes of prosecuting the
war. the order that uprooted
from their West Coast hom.
and detained without due
process more then 110.000
Japanese Americans. threefourths of them native-horD
U.S. citizens.
In this Bicent~al
year
wben the nation is recal .
the lrIumphs of the pa

it is significant that the
President took the opportunIly to acknowledge a mistake.
In resclndinl! E.O. 9066 the
Prasident did not just
apologize to the Japanese
Americans for what they had
su{[ered but admitted that
the action had been an error.
- JACL strives for accurate
history to be taught in the
scbools through the Cl,lfriculm; this proclamation
clearly demonstrates that the
Evacuation' was not correct.
The fact of the error can
now be recorded. No longer
will it be possibla for textbooks to say Japanese
~ericans
were sent to re-

Emperor Visited U.S.
October 1 - 13. 1975, the
National JACL joined millions
of Americans in welcoming
the Emperor and Empress of
Japan to the U.S. American
citizens of fapanese ancestry
recognized the historical
significance of this visit and
applauded this event as
positive evidence of the
mutual dasire fOf continuing
friendly relations hetween
tbe U.S. and Japan.
Historicaly. in times of
political and economic
tension between the U.S. and
Japan. Japanese Americans
have been the victims in this
country of misdirected
animosities toward policies
of Japan. for example, the
internment of 110.000 persons
of Japanese ancestry without
duo process as a consequence
of the Pacific War \vith Japan.
The West Los Angeles JACL
Women's Auxiliary sewed

tahlecloths and napkins for
the luncheon hosted by the
City of Los Angeles for the
Emperor and Empress.
In Chicago. the Emperor
said. "I pay my tribute in
particular to the Japanese
Americans who have attained
their place as good American
citizens \vithstanding many
a trial . . ." For all. the
visit signaled the good feelings
in U.S.-Japanese relations
at this time.
The Emperor placed a
simple wreath of white
chrysantbemums on the
TOlT\h of the Unknowns in
Arlington National Cemetery.
viewed specimens at Wood
Hole Oceanographic Institute.
rode In a motorcade through
crowds In raining San
Francisco. and met with the
Japanese Amarican
community. then flew to
Honolulu,

location centers for their own
good. or that they were not
loyal Americans.
Re.callJng Pehruary 19.
1942. was a "sad day in
American history". the
Presldellt added. "We now
lenow wbat we should have
known then - not only was
that Evacuation wrong. but
Japanese Americans were
and are loyal Americans."
President Pord's proclamation. entitled "An American
Proroisa". was presented to'
the Japanese American
Citizens League. It was
accepted by JACL National
President Shlgeki J. Sugiyame.
National Executive Director.
David E. Usbio, and
Washington representative
Wayne K. Horiucbl.
In accepting the proc1amation on behalf of the
30.000 JACL members.
Sugiyama expressed gratitude
to the President for bls
understanding of the need
to rescind officially and
publicly Executive Order 9066
and for'his recognition as the
Nation's cblef executive of
the grave and sad mistake
which occurred through
issuance of the order.
Attending the signing
ceremony were Attorney
General Edward H. Levi; the
Nisei Members of Congress.
Senator Daniel Inouye.
ReprElsentative Spark Matsunaga. Representative Patsy
Mink. Representative Norman
Mineta; Senator Hiram Fong.
only Chinese American
member in Congress from
Hawaii; other Jepanes.e
American public officials at
state and local levels as well
as community leaders.

Japanese American. (rom
acrpss the nation gathered
In San Prancisco for the
dedication of the first JACL
National Headquarters
bUilding on Sunday. July 20.
1975.
More than three years
before. plans were developed
to erect the first National
Headquarters building In
San PranClsco. The modem.
Vlctorian-style structure was
designed by Bay Area
arChitect Noboru Nakamura
to harmonize with the nei~
borbood. The building was
dedicated to the conbibutlons
of tbe Issei.
The b u iI din g fun d
campaign headed by Steven,
Dol. Tad Hirota and the
late Masao W. Satow was
the I8J'gIeSt funcHalaing effort
in the organlzation's 45-year
history. ~ of mid-April. 1976,
a total of 5.662 donors
contributed $447.804.00. Of
the 5.662 donors. 5,299. or
18" of the National JACL
membership, bave pledged
$380.722.00.
Tbe new structure hoUJeS
a reference library and film

library. making materlelt
available to the local JACL
ch"pterf and to achool d~
trlcts. It aOO meludes the
vl.itor and meeting center
and offices for the travel
program. JACL-Callfornla
Blue Shield, the youth
progr.an and variow pernment and/or foundation
funded projec18 al well u
nationaillaff offices.
The headquarter. were
dedicated to the Iuel, the
parents of all Americans of
Japanese ancestry, for their
InsperaUon and lacrifices.
Dr. Terry Hayashi and Mr.
Jack Kusaba were Cl)oChalrperlOns of the dedication
steering committee.
"The IseeI were the obviout
pencns to whom this building
should be dedICdted.," Hid
Dr HayasbJ. "'n a very rea.!
sense without them the-re
would have been DO Ja~
American chapter in the
history of this nation."
Over four hundred attended the dedication dinner
wblch featured Congressman
Norman Y. Minela of California as Iceyoote speaker.

Iva Toguri
Support Grows
Early In 1976. key stated that "the verdict u
prosecution witnesses a blot on the integrity of
adroltted they were forced to American jurisprudence."
tell half-truths and withhold
The American-boro. lKlAinformation at the 1949 San educated woman w8.S a
Francisco trial of Iva Togun. victim of tragic ciraunst.anca.
known as "Tokyo Rose."
Support for a Presldental
A resolution adopted by pardon for Iva Togurl
the JACL National Council D'Aquino is growing. In the
at the 1974 Biennial Con- last week Evelle YOWlpI'.
venti on recognized that Iva Attorney General and top
Toguri was the "victim of Republican office bolder for
war-tlme hysteria and became the State of California urged
a scapegoat for those forces President Gi!rald R. Ford in
which sought to foster ven- a letter to grant the pardon
geance and national relrl- based on recent DeW evidence
bution." She suffered for which creates substantial
"alleged acis of treason" and doubt about the fairness of
"much of the evidence and" the original conviction.
conduct of her lrIal were
S~perviso
Quentin Kopp.
highly questionable and President of the Board of
prejudicial." The resolution
(continued)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A
proud
legacy
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2 weeks 'til
24th Biennial Nat'l

JACL Convention
June 21-26, 1976
Sacramento, Calif.
For InformatiOn: Sacramenta JACl
P.O. Box 22583. Sacramento 9S822

Good Fortune

JACL Story Told Many Ways
A young farmar experienced great misfortune. Year aCter year his crops failed
and he was unable to make a living.
Finally. he sought out his wise uncle and
asked for a mot hod of pleasing the gods
that ho might change his bad fortune. Tho
uncle instructed him to visit the most
successful farmer in the village evary day
for a year and to do everything that he did.
The young farmer observed the successful
farmer carefully; he planted ,vith him.
cultJvated with him and harvested with him.
MiraculQusly the young farmer's (ortune
changed.
'
It has been a biennium filled with good
fortune for tho Japanese Amarican Citizens
League. Recognition of JACL by the
notional news media and the pubUc has
grown Significantly. 'rho first visit of
Emperor Hirohlto and Empress Nagako to
the United ates focused notional attention
on tho Japanose American community
giving lAC!. the opportunity to tell its
story. Long hours of research and dlalogua
with Congress ~esultod
in passage of
legislation Importont to thu membership.
end
of
the
war
in Vietnam.
With tho
JACL shored the Japanese American
exporlonco In Americo. supported the
refugcos and decried racism Grants were
sought ond obtained to old in planning for
tho futuro needs of the community. Ongolns oduco llon of the public continued

through the news media and educotional
projects.
.
JACL shared in the national Bicenteorual
celebration. Through such programs as the
American Issue Forum. the Smithsonian
Bicentennial Festival of American Folklife; the American Revolutionary Bicentennial Administration. JACL told of
lapanese Americans' cultural heri'oge and
explained our part in merican history.
In the last few months the book by
Mlchi Weglyn. YeOlS of lofarn\,. the
television progrom "Farewen to laozanar".
the foir trial fund for Wendy Yoshimura.
President Ford's termination of Executive
Order 9066. the growing upport of a
Presidental Pardon for Iva Toguri ha\'e all
conlrlbuted to the national awareness. This
awareness makes possible the honest
portrayal of Japanese Americans.
Cornell University Lew School estimated
that by December t9-l1 there were some
500 federal . state and local laws and
ordinan
directed against Japanese aliens
and in many cases thair Americen-boro
citizen chJldren. Those laws came into
being because there was no natlonall
strong. cohesiva body speaking out for
lapane e American rigbts. That lad.
al\owed Evacuation to happen.
The young farmer's misfortune changed.
The miracle of changed fortunes is tbe
result of much hard and wise wor .
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National Dialogue: David Ushlo

of 'he )oar at !25 Weller SI.. Los Angel"s.
Cahl 90012 Phone' (213) 626-0930. 628-3768

Intervl"ew wl"th the Nat"lonal DI"rector

No. 1888

Shlgekl J SUII'yamo. National JACL President
AJrl"'C!d Halote. PC Board Cholrman
Editor
Ho. ry K Hond~.
~nd-DSs
poslal" p~ld
at LM AnR~It'S.
("0111. Sub.crlptlol
a legltlmate viewpoint thot should be
National Executive Director. David Ushlo
rales (payabte In advance)' US. $7 year; Foreign $11 year.
considered. Por oxample. only 31S years
upon r~quesl.
ask lor rates has ennounced his reSignation as of the
Noto I;\-o:a"" delivery av\l~b'e
$3.75 of J CL me~r!hlp
dues for one-year subscrlp'lon end of this fiscal year. Septomber 30.
ago when Senator Inouyo was celled
through JACL HQ. 1765 Suit .. St. San Francisco. Cn 94\15 1976. He h.u boon lcoown 115 a controverslel
a "li ttle JAP" during the Watergote
hearing. the media callod thu lapanese
and outspoken DIrector. Some have coiled
June 11, 1976
Embauy for comment ond dId not even
him brash. Since memben often pose
bother contacting the National JACL.
certain questions Ushlo has agreed to
Today. hardly a week goes by without
answer them in this intervIew.
some type of news coverego for the
Q. You've been continually criticized for
organization. national recognlUon of a
taking a strong public posture 08
posiUon thot the JACL has taken on on
NationoJ DIrector of JACL. Why have
you been so outapoken and visible?
important issue or a feature story on
Japanase Amerlcen concerN. I guess
A. When I came to JACL. national decision
you might say that there has baen a
makers. the media. and the general
public awokenlng to the japanese
public knew very Iittie about JAC!.. or
American community and Ihe role
the Japanese American community.
our natlonal organizations playing in
One of the major direotives I was given
society. I've placed a priority on notional
when I was hired as National Director
U a human rights organization cannot declde on Its own
advocacy. and have spenl a lot of effort
was to be the spokesman for the
major priorities. it cannot convincingly present those
in cultivoting 0 national image for the
organization and to embark on a pr~
prIorities before decbion makers In government. in philanIACL because I feel strongly that JAC!..
gram to upgrade the national image and
thropic organizations. in the national news media.
is the only naUonai vehicle to effectively
recognition of the JAD. and Its objectives.
If we watched a relay race we would find it ridiculous
express the views of Jopanese Amoricans.
We tried to do this by consistenly
to _ partners on the same teom arguing over the passing
speaJting out as a national human rights
of the baton_ The priority goal is winning the race. Though
organization. on Issues o( concern to Q. Your adminIstration has been accused
there may be many different methods o( passing the baton.
of being anti-youth. Is this true?
JACL. It Vias not easy at first but as
the race is not the place to bring up preferences.
and that
JACL became more visible and A. Pirst of all, I am pr~JACL
It is not easy to be united. particularly when you are
includes all segmenta of the entire
accessible. we were sought out on key
tailing about small things that Involve personal preferences.
naUonal organization. including the
issues o( local. national. and InterIt is much easier to see the end goal of winning the race
youth. I feel very strongly that the
national Importance.
and agree on it. The steps along the way as to who
National JAD. can best serve the young
The IACL is now recognized as an
.hould run in which position. exactly what method should
people of the organizaUon by providing
effective and responsible national
be used In passing the baton. how many breaths should
that they cannot attain
opportunltles
organization by opinion leaders.
be taken in each portion of the race - these are more
readily In their everyday activities.
decision makers, and the mass media.
difficult to come to a clear unified decision on. One reason
For this reason we have established new
The visibility of the organizaUon has
program UXe the PresldentioJ Classrooms
for this is that thesa involve different styles.
increased enormously. and with this
Maybe one style is more effective than another. There
for Young Americans. which I believe
increased visibility and credibility hf\~
are those who certainly support one style over another.
wUl have a greater long-range effect
come a recognition by kay leaders that
But it would be unwise to force a runner to change the
in developing Sansei public leaders than
the Japanese American community has
way he passed the baton. if he was successful. simply
because it had not been done that way before. It would also

any youth progrom that Ihu JACL hal
undertaken. We hava 01.0 r&C8labll.hed
tho Cultural Heritage PelJow,ahlp PrOfj1am
whloh give. Sonsol training In the
IncreaSingly Imporlont field of U.S. Japan relatiON.
I don't believe In "bobylng" young
poople. I'vo olways maintained that If
you old enough to vote In 8 notional
election for Pro.ldenl of tho United
Stotos. you are old enough to be a
contributing ond responslblo membor
of the Jopanese Amerlcen CltlZ(lN
League. The JA Y program gives young
peoplo positive experiences as Japanese
Americans and provIdes a convening
funcUon which Is Invaluable In the
sharing of culture and Identlly for
young poople. I do feel that the koy to
the success of tho IA Y program Is strong
and dedicated advl.ors at the local
level. Because there Is such a turnover
of young people In the JAY program
there must be a stability factor built
In at the grass-roota level . A dedicated
and effecUve advisor make. or breaks
a youth program especially over a long
period of time.
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Editorials

JACL Unity

be unwise to criticize the methold of breathing without
offerin(j a constructive alternative. It would be llnportant to
talk directly to the runner about his methods rather than
getting second or thIrtI hand opinions ~n
why h.e used the~.
If the race is not the place to brlDg up differences ID
opinion on passing the baton. where i~ the place1. During
training sessions. Whep new runners are chosen for the
team.
Many. many of the projecU of this biennium have been
succesafuL This Issue of the Pacific Citizen looks back
over the biennium and chroni<:les man! of the s~ce.
But much time was lost during an Internal fight that
ou~
common enemies.
would have been better .spent fi~tng
vOIce. a .umfled VOice. we cannot be
Withou.t a s~on
effechve In achlevlOg our major goals.

Support of Iva
JAc!" 'applauds several public officials (or their UDnIIel'Ved support o( Iva Toguri d' Aquino. This is particularly
appreciated because it Is a bipartisan effort. Lately
support has come (rom Representative Spark Matsunaga
of Hawaii. Governor George Arlyoshi of Hawaii. California
General Evelle j. Younger. State Assemblyman Floyd Mori
of Pleasanton. California. who along with 54 other
legislators is sponsorlng legislation calling on the President
to pardon Mrs. d' Aquino. and President of the San Francisco
Board of Supervisors Quentin L. Kopp who Introduced
a resolution In her support before the Board.

To the Point: Shig Sugiyama

Q. It has always been clear that you have
enjoyed the strong support of the
majority of the membership of the
organfzaUon. Even so. many of your
staunchest supporters are troubled by
the amount of controversy and connlct
that has surrounded the organization
and you. pers<1llally. Why is there so
much turmoJ!1
A. NobOdy enjoys being criticized. However.

8

Supervisors of San Francisco
also announced support of
the Presidential pardon. and
has introduced a resoluUon
before the Board calling for

Shame". "Kokufuka", and
"Hlrshlma-Nagasakl" and
"Watarl D6rl, Birds of
Passage" (story o( Issei). JAD.
also bas a current list o(
other films on lapanese
Americans available for sale
and rental through other
groups.
BROCHURES, These are
free. Two new membership
broohures this bienniwo, one
on the naUonal 1000 Club
memhership. Another
brochure explains the
histortc and current objections to use of the term
"lap". The lAD. prospectus,
a 24-page booklet on the
history of JACL continues to
be available.

it.

Officers of new Marin County JACL

Membership

Six new chapters have
been added to the Japanese
American Citizens League
since the last national convention. For the first time.
JACL has over 100 chapters.
The Tri-Valley chapter. In
the Northern California DisWORKSHOP KITS, AvaUable on loan. These multi- trict, is the 101st chapter.
The Marin County chapter is
purpose kits contain history
also new in th.a t District.
o\\t1ines. researching hints.
The Pacific Southwest District
bibliographies and slide
presentations. one kit tells' has two new chaplers. Pan
Asian and Carson. The
few avrulable prize fellowships .
of the japanese in Amerl'ca.
-increasing lAc!" chapter sponsorship of The other covers the World Houston chapter joins the
Mountains Plains District
youths to the Presidential Classroom War II camp experiences.
and the Hoosier chapter is
for Young Americans (PCYI) afflashington. D.C., often in coopera\1on with
SUDE PRF.5ENTATIONS; the newest member in the
other local civic and Niklcei organiza- May be borrowed as part of Midwest District. At the end
tions. As the Cultural Heritage fellow- the workshop kit or of the last biennium we had
ship Program opens a window to where separately. Consist of 80 96 chapters. One chapter
and from what we derive our ethnic slides and a narrative. Topia! went inactive.
JACL reached a new
character. the PCY A provides our youths are the Japanese in America
membership high at the end
with dtreci. living contact with the here ilod the Camp experience.
of 1975. ThEJre are now
and now of America's political and
1970 CENSUS, The current 28.948 members. Of these.
governmental institutions as well as
census
figures
of
the
Japanese
26.197 are Regular members.
with other American youths from around
the entire nation. In a way, the PCY A In the ' U.S. are available 2.209 are 1000 Cl u b
through
JACL
offices
members. 130 are 50 Club
opens a window to the future for our
youths.
BOOKS, The Experience of member. 77 are Centwy Club
members. 17 are Corporate
-The completion and dedication of the Japanese Americans in the members. 195 are Student
National JACL Headquarters Building Uolted Sates. A Teacher members. 119 are Life
In San Francisco - as an expression Resource Manual. is now Memorial members. and ~
available free (or a handilng
by the many dedicated JACLers around
are other categories. Trus
the country of their (aith and expecta- fee. Some books are available was a total increase of 135
Uons (or the continued greatness of for sale through the lAC!.. members over 1974.
JACL and for the future growth and regional and headquarters
Increased effectiveness of JACL as a offices with the most com- 5 :i~lOto
~h;rec7
national organization devoted to serving plete Inventory available members. 12 new Corporate
from
the
Pacific
Citizen.
the Interesta of all Japanese Americans.
members. 66 new Stud~n
The quick and overwhelming success Titles includes: Nisei. the membe.rs and 12 new .LI~
of the project provides clear proof that Quiet Americans Uapanese Memotlal members. Trus IS
the true supporters of JACL want to and English) Executive
the fulfillment o( the chapters
maintain a strong national organization Order 9066. Amerlca's Concomi~ent
ma~e
at the last
rather than a Balkanized confederation centration Camps, Boy from
convenhon to raise the total
weak and ineffectual provlndal entities. Nebraska. CiUzen 13660.
membership. especially in
BffiILOGRAPHY, . A 51book annotated bibliography
was p~eard
by Don Estel.
San Diego IA~L.
to offer a
general selection of books
on the Japanese American
experience.

'74-76 Biennium in Retrospect
Those who have followed the Internal
affairs of JACL during the past two or
more yean would probably agree that thJ5
has been a difficult period for the national
organization 85 well as (or those who have
conscientiously tried to carry out their
duties and re.ponslbllities for (urthering
the work of the organization. Those
JACLers who were Involved in, and In
.ome cases Insllgated. the vicissitudes
which .eemed to engulf the national
leadership in waves during the biennium
undoubtedly have their own perceptions
of the causes of the dlfficultles and
problems However. objecUve and di&pa.uionate appraisal of the total organizational and societal con\llXl would probably
reveal that there was no single cause or
factor involved. A(ter all, we would be
dealing with a combination of individual
personalities and motives. multiple subcultural Influences. and the overall mood
and trend. o( the times.
Perhaps the foregoing I. merely a reflection of peuonal dIsappointment over
not having been able to carry through on
a number of proJect. and Ideas which had
been contemplated before laking office. as
well u not obtaining greater acceptance
of the idea that cooperallon and underItanding amongJACLert and all Japanese
AmericaN are essenUal as a bases for the
continued viability of the JACL 81 an
Instrument for Improving the . tatul and
well being of all Japanese AmericaN.
On the oth~r
hand. II would be Improper
and unfaIr to tho~p.
volunte",. and staff
who havp Accomplished '10 much In the
of th~
dlfflcultlfla to I~Bve
the Impre..
tion th .. W th,. Nalional JACL h~
.tood still.
Mueh ho. bl'lm ar.compll.hoil. and Ihe
endpdvor. and IIchlBVHmpnts during tha
beliove have
biennium whlr.h I p~r.on8I1y
I_n mo.t Ilgniflcant In furthering Ihe
inlM t of 1111 JnpenMe Am/!Ticona - to
mention bUI II few tokP.n "Xftmplp5 hflv" bflf," .
- fhll re- .toblishm"nt 01 Ihe Cullural
H~rlf
f·"llrlW.hlp Program. thank.
to the Uti tllncfl ond cooperation of
Joplln AI,lin" elld Ih,. J pan Travel
Dur"llu Thl. prownm II allrar.llnll
Inf.re Inll numb"u of highly talflntlotl
/Jnt! bill young Jnpunl.'te AmlJrlcon
olppllr. nIl. who. It I. hop,.d. In Ihe
y,,·.,1 "h~.d
will b..s!lll their preparoUon
early for thl! Iliff competition ond In
thl- prOf""' will I"urn more of tholr rich
Japanf'te hllrltaljlJ oven though thoy
"" .'-' nnt .",.,..,op,1 In rPf"",lvJnCl onf' of the

,.,0'

Iva Toguri - continued

Resources Ava .lable

The new National Headquarters at 1765 Sutter Street
in San Francisco belongs to
the members and they are
encouraged to visit when in
the clty for buslnes; or
pleasure. The national office
is anxious to be used as a
'resource (or projects.
ParUcularly welcome are
classroom instructors. those
planning presentations in
their local communities.
those Interested in the history
of the Japanese Americans,
parents wishing to share the
experience of their fathers
with their children.
Most materials are free or
available at very minimal
cost to chapters through the
regional offices.
FILMS, May be rented
through regional offices or
National Headquarters for
S10 plus postage. Film orders
should be placed early to
allow for mailing. Films
include "Nisei, Pride and

with 30.0UO ba .."., II'. IIt.r.lly
Irnpoulblo to plclUll wtryOTlfJ. IIfplldally
If one vl_. hi. role at 8n advOO!l1e
fOT respon.lblo chang.a, 8' I do I've
alway. malnlalned that J would rlllh."
be crlllcized for doing .... methlng G()rI.tructiVII than 10 hide bolhlnd 1M II'fMllty
of Inaction or wer w"rae. to be
r.rlUcized for doing nothing.
If any Institution or organl.tlttlon It
going to progre... a certeln amounl of
rl.k-taklng hat laken ploO!. Or at belt
the retuh It no movement or, mar" ffl311.llcally, relrogre.. lon When chang.a
o«urt nol everyone I. happy
I hear many very concerned JACL
membert expres. a desire to retum
10 "the good old day," when there Waf
no tummol! In the organization. One
only bas to review the old II.ues of
Ihe p.e. to tee that whenever the JACL
wu the motl aCtive. and .ucc.euful,
there wu al.o connlct and dlffernct:J
of oplnJon.
People call me controveralal. and I
.uppose I am to a degree, bUI compared
to the connict In the early day. of thl)
organizaUon - when JACL wu taking
an outspoken leadership position in the
commulflty - the conflict today ~
Insignificant- The mo.t controvenlal
figure in the hutory o( the lAc!" hu
to be Mike Masaoka. When the mue.
were really tough. In the 40', and 50'.
and the conflict the most intense. he did
hi5 best work fOT the japanese American
community.

-Despite Internal dISarray at times.
Increased public awareness _ Inter- , - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
nationally, nationally, and locally - of Presidential
f
the JAc!" 08 an orgenization serving the CI
Inlerest. of all lepanese Americans.
assroom or
and organlzaUon movement a.way from Young Americans
the cult of the personality. Without
deprecating the efforta and achieveA professional CPA firm
The partloipatlon that
ment. of Individual., It has been
demonstrated that the reputetion of began In 1974 continued and has been employed for the
JACL al a responsible and effective grew in number. ThIrty-two fITSt Ume to prepare finandal
clvtc organization provides responsible Sansei high school students slatements and audit the
representatives and spokemen of JACL particpaled In the Presidential JACL. In this last biennum.
ond Ita various organizational elementa Classroom for Young a new and up-to-d a le
with ready access to the various media Americans In 1975. In 1976. accounting sys tem was
and 10 Inlernotlonol ond loca l govern- thirty students ore partlc- Implemented. Financial Slot~
mental OffiCeR. ogoncles, and pollticol Ipatlng In the woeklong monts are now requested
reprc.enlatlvlls. without depondence seminar with nationo.! leadors from the many different
In Wa. hlngton , D.C. These entities of JACL and tills has
on Inrtuonco brokers.
outstanding younS people aided In fulfilling Ihe reThc!8 point to the continued vlebllity and goln leadership oxperlence porting requlroments of
efCf,tllveno'8 of JAc!" end Ih e continuing and are better prepared to Sto te and Federal tax lows.
ncod for JAC!. to furthor develop Ita make major contributions to The new occounllng system
capacity as a notional orsanlzallon to fellow Japanese Americans has Instituted con lrols to
IOrvO the Inloro.ts and needs of 011 and tho society.
ovoid ovor-expendlture of
Joponoso AmorlcON.
funds.

Updated
System

1000 Club categories.
Chapters now receive a
portion of the 1000 Club dues
(or local projects and
activities on a profit-sharing
basis with the national offioe.
In lanuray. 1957. National
IACL began a new reporting
format (or membership from
the local chapters. The
reports are now broken down
into the number of members
In each membership category.
A graph appears regularly
in th.e Pacific Citizen reflecting the progress in
membership.
Three new membersrup
brochures have been pr~
duced in the biennium as
well as a Membership
Campaign Manual. which
detruls to chapter presidents
and membership chairpersons the procedures of
reporting new members.
applying for memberships.
and gives some guidelines
and ideas for new membership .mpaigns.

Pifty-four legi.lators in
the Callfomla state legislature
ar& C<Hponsoring a bill that
would urge President Ford
to pardon Mrs. D·Aqulno.
Hearings were held last week
on the bill.
When she went to japan In
1941 to help care (or a sick
relative. World War n broke
out before she could return.
She (ound herself an enemy
alien in wartime Japan.
unable to get money or
communicate with her family
in America. and disowned
by her relatives in Japan
when she repeatedly refused
to renounce her American
citizensrup.
Her only marketable skill
was the English language.
As a typist for Radio Tokyo.
she met three male prisoners
of war (POWs) assigned to
"Zero Hour" (the English
language music program by
which the Japanese wished to
demoraUz.e American troops.)
These three POWs were
covertly burlesquing the
Intent o( thlf japanese broadcasts. and when Japanese
authorities decided to add a
female voice to the program.
the POWs recommended Iva
Togur!. knowing her
sympathies. and assuring her
that she could help the
American war efforts.
There was never any
substantial evidence as to
her guilt. In spite of a oneyear Investigation by the U.s.
Dept. of Justice. A Federal
Grand Jury refused to indict
her because there was never
a similar charge of treason
made against the American
POWs who worked with her_
She was convicted on one

of eight counta. after the
longest and most expenaive
trial on record at the time.
Pressured by the judge to
do their "patriotic duty" and
remember how "expensive
the trial had been (or the
government." the deadioclu!d
jury returned a "guilty"
verdict. Iva Togur; W85
convicted to ten years
Imprisonment, fine S10.000
and stripped of her American
citizenship.
A booklet telling Iva
Toguri's story was completed
and many of the national
newspapers including the
Wall Street Journal. Wasbigt
too Post. chriStiiD Science
Mooltor. National Observer.
Denver Post. Honolulu
Advertiser. Los Angeles
T uoes, San Fraocisco Chr0nicle aDd San Franel.co
Examiner tan long articles
~rials
in support of
a pardon for her.
The Chicago Tribune's Far
East correspondent. Ronald
Yates. reported his inIE!views
with witnesses. Some told of
threats and o( being bribed
by government officials to
make harmful testimony
against Iva Toguri. One of
the witnesses commented
that o( aU the dozen or so
Japanese Americans working
for the radio program. only
Iva had "guts enough to keep
her American citizensrup
after the war ended_ It was
that flair for patriotism that
proved her downfall."
The campa;go spearheaded
by the JAD. will culminate
in a new file for Presidential
panioO- Wayne M Collins.Jr_
who took over as Iva Toguri's
attorney and chief counsel
when his father died. will file
so that she might redeem her
good name and regain ber
precious American citizenship.

Human Rights - continued
million homes ,vith the story of what it
means to be Japanese American.

Press Contact Maintained
National JAC!.. kept the news media
informed on all important events through
regular press releases. Interviews and press
conferences. The lapanese American
community and society as a whole were
made aware of lAc!" programs and Japanese
American attitudes toward national and
international events that affected them.
This resulted In many editorials and articles
published in the lapanese community
newspapers and a number of prestigious
national dailies.

NHK Interview
,
NHK (Nippon Hoso Kyokai-Japan BroadcasUng Corp.) on October 2. 1975 presented
a 45-minuta T.V. program originating In
Los Angeles. Viewers In Japan heard a
panel of Nikkei during the White House
dinner In honor o( the visiting Japanese
Emperor. The ponel included a past
National President of JAC!... JAc!" National
Executive Director a nd a staff member.

American I.ssues Forum
Tho JACL wos among over twenty
community groups working logether with
the American Issues Forum (AIF] of San
Francisco. This Issua-orlenled Bicentetulial

program engaged the American people in
a serious and thoughtful examination and
discussion of fundamental forces in
American society.

NHK Grant for Film
Hos~Bunka
Foundation. Inc.. awarded
533.333 (10 million yen) to the Japanese
American Citizens League in ovember.
1974. to aid In production of a film on
Japanese Americans.

Past Celebrated with
Smithsonian
Tbe JAD. participated in the Biceoteoolal
Festival of American Folklife In July 1975_
The festival reflected America as a nation
of immigrants. JAC!..·s Eastern District
Council joined the Smithsonian Institution
in planning and implemantiog a presentation on Japanese American tradition.

American Revolutionary
Bicentennial
Administraton
JAC!.. National Executive Director. David
lJshio. served as a member of the American
Revolutionary Bicentennial Administration.
In this capacity he participated In meetings
throughout the U.. ad"ocating that racial
and ethnic minority contributions and
history be reflected in the Bicentennial
observances.

,.ACIPIC CITIZ!N_3
June 11 , 1976

Mori spearheads Assembly support for Iva
SACRAMENTO, CaUL - As- kyo led to orders (rom the tlal doubt" about the (. lrnH.
semblyman S. Floyd Morl (0- Japanese Anny to broadcalt ot the orlgna l conviction .
P leasanton ) u spearheading propaganda to U.S. troops at
1I1l1torJcai SlrnlOeance
legisla tive e lYorts to grant a s.a." ho continued.
(u ll pardon to the woma n con"She wawred down their
Notio nal JACL executive
victed of treason against the anti-American propaganda. rc- dlrec\(lr David U. hJo comUnited Stau!. as the legend· (uted thclr preuu.re to be- mended Younger', action. I'll
ary " Tokyo Rese" of World come n J apnnese citizen and Is historlco lly sla nltlcant In
War IL
conslJtenl1 y told her captors th ot It was In the S tate ot
Introduced In the Asscm- they would lose the war.
C"lIlornla, under tho adminbly May 20 was a resolution
" But when the war ended Istration ot a nother Repubaskin g P resident Ford to grant and ahe returned to her na- IIcn attorney genera l ( Earl
a full a nd unconditional par- tive country, ahe wa.s tried Wnrre n ) . thot cUmaw ot racdon to Iva Togurl d'Aqulno and found gullly o ( t reason Ism cxlsted tha t ultlmaU!ly
who wa. "unjustly accused, aaainst thc Unlwd St ate • . She led to In t.c rnment of over 110,tried, ond convIcted" .for trea- was stripped of h er citizen· 000, J a poen.e Americans In
! on ... the mythica l "Tokyo ship, forced to . pend eight WW2 concen trallon camp •.
RCi;e"-the voice which al- and ha lf years In prison and And It was In the clim ate ot
legedly carried radio propa· pay a ' 10,000 fine.
poltwar hysteri a Bealn.t Ja" Although a pa rdon would panese Ameri cans wt Mrs.
ganda and demoraU zlng staU!ments to U.S. troops durin, not undo tbe year •• he spent d A qui n 0 was convicted."
In pr\Jon, It would r.,. tore her Ul hlo noted.
World War II.
" Now to have Mr. Younger
A. sem blym a n Morl ha.s clUzerllhlp - . omethlna s he
gathered the support of 1!4 fou ght for throughout the war call lor j u • tic e tor Mr •.
other leglJlators who have yea .... " he . ald. "Thl. Is the d' Aquino Is . lgn(Dcant becauoe
added their namea as co- least the Unlwd State. can do It . bowl that America Is
authors, Including AssembLy- for Iva Togurl d'Aqulno. She strong enoueh to recognize
man Paul Bannal (R-Gar- was never a turncoat--but a p as t mllta.k .. and work to Inscapegoat."
sure justice and equality tor
dena ) .
all. It Is only a shame that
The Assembly criminal prome had to suffer 10 much and
c£dure committee June 2 rec·
for 10 long."
ommended adoption ot the Top GOP office holder
J ACL has been sp,arheadlog
Morl resolution.
Scholarship
the campaign for a pardon tor
also endorses pardon
VI.llma ot a Lerend
Iva Togurl whom, JACL be•
E den Townahlp JACL
"Iva Togurl d'Aqulno Is SAN FRANCISCO-Attorney lieve. , was a victim ot traclc
acblevement awards ot $100 the tragic vlctlm of a legend," Oeneral Evelle J. Younger, tbe clrcumslances, Ushlo explaineacb were present May 21 at saId A s semblyman Morl. top RepublJcan omce bolder ed.
a cbapter pcUuck dinner at- "There Is now overwhelming In the state, has urged PresText ot Letter
tended by 75 people. Mrs. evidence that her 1949 trea- Ident Ford to grant a PresJoAnne Kagiwada, wbo re- srn trial was one ot the most Identlal pardon In the case ot
Text of Younger's lelter 01
~Ived
ber law desree last dlsgrace(ul mlscarrlag.,. of Iva Togurl d'Aqulno.
May 20 tollows :
:" Pardon tor Iva Torud
menth !rem UC Boalt Hall, justice In the blstory ot the
Youn,er said In hi. lelter Re
De.r PrH ldent Ford :
was guest speaker; the Rev. tederal courts," he said.
that " many people today be- In recent month.. there ha.
Arthur Tsunelshi was cbalr"A U.S. citizen born and Ueve that her conviction was been ren ' wed lnterc.t In lhe ca ..e
man. RecipIents are:
sbe was summoned to Japan mere a product ot warUme
or°C.:ne
l : ·~
~
Achievement - Joyn L. Kono. ralsed In the Los An,e1e. area, hysterta than a trial On the :orJ~ w • • convlcte:f
. hortly .tter World
Marina Hjth; Donna Kurolorl , to care tor a sick reiaUve merits".
War 11 cf trea.lOD •• beln, the
"Tokyo Rote,"
when the war broke out.
Yeunger, who Is also Pre- Alppoaed
~r:uo\d.;teM
" Her parents were placed Ident Ford'. campl~n
man- Althoulh . he h.. Jon, .tnce
~fn.tr·o:1'
; di.ot1fhs~
p~:
In relocatlcn camps here and Bier In Calltornla, said hi. de- ~r:,e!1ncCld
she had no money to pay tor clslon to make the requ~t
was ~fc:r
~.!' ~h1maI.
: da~!6
c(·r:.~hl'anoi
her trip out ot Japan. Her based upon recent evidence ha ••tea d:t..tly maintained her In·
~h
1O~:f·
job as a typist tor Radio To- which bas creaU!d "subslan- nocenee and many people today
wabw.

Momentum for Iva's pardon build

~ .=-_

~
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Another Winner

tCHAPTER PULSEI

NEED A CAR LOAN?
Low Cost
Liberal Terms
No Extra Charges

Nati.nal JACL Credit Union
P.O. Box 1721, Salt lake City, Utah 84110
Office: 242 S. .y,h Ea.t, Salt lake CItY
T.I.: (801) 355-8040

Remember, you can borrow '3,000 on your
slfDature witb a quallfled credit rating.

Callfcrnla Attorney General Evelle Youn,er lIena tetter
askin, P re" ldent Ferd to ,rant a PruldenUal parden which
wc uld ,Ukre Iva Toaurl d'Aqul no'. Ammcan cltlzeruhlp.
David U.hto and
Wltnu.lng are Na tlcnal executlvl> dlre't~
San F rancIsco attorney Steve Dol Critht) ot J ACL.
.,-~#"

JACL Chapter-Sponsored Insurance

1<::

l50 Eden As1an American Youth

--.l"u1Je Fone. San Lorenzo Kith:
and Kent Kolzuml. Paclftc Hith.
con ot the Thom.. Kolzu.m.b.

STRONGER AND BIGGER SAVINGS

Dr. Reed BufHnflton. pres·

Ident ot Chabot Scholarship
Fcundatlon, beaded the judgIng panel. MakIng the presentaUens were:
An Mltautome. SumJtomo Bank:
Terut, call10rnla .Firat

Wal.lace

AJjIn'-~Doty.

~'I"H_Tos.e

pncw • tnI:wtty, 01.1 ... ICCO'dIta

'"'" 01

Ii

~.I:'

~

lib

MERIT SAVINGSAND LOANASSOCIATlON
lOlANQI.L.U:-324 Eail Fl'llSv..tI2407Q4

To.AAHCIIClAADlJ(A;. 1842! Sou'h w.. ttm A1'en1,ie l27.e301
MONTtAIY PAlIK.; , . ScxIlh AUanhC: Boull'tald

INTERESTPLUS ...
A new concept In

Kaneko.

the
Poll

o

time deposItS.

ro~':Sah3!n

him a Nlkkeijlnkal C$l00)Bockle MuakJ. C. K . McC1llchy.

~ "

. ' ., •• • ~ . . . . . . · ·- . . ..... Wf . . . I\~
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RecipIents were selected on
the basis of scholarsblp. school
and ccmmunlty activities. according to Mrs. Frank H1yama, scholarsblp cbairperson.
Judl/es Included Henry Taketa, Shlgeru Shlmazu and Mrs.
Noboru Sblral.

June Events
•
Eden Town.blp JAOL wUl
stage Its 13th annual bene6t
bazaar June 12-13 at the Eden
Japanese Community Center,
710 Elgin St., San Lorenzo.
Proceed. go toward work and
malntenancl> ot thl> communlty
center.
Activities, tood booths ot all
kinds and the (un start at 5
p.m . on Saturday and from
ncon Sunday ~1
10 p.rn.

••• 1

"@"e 8umitomo CBanl(gf GaJiforf/j8

•

"' ~f

F OtC

WE'VE GOT A YEN FOR YOUR NEW CAR
AT A LOW INTEREST RATE:
Come Drive a Bargain with

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
(Ft,,,, ..

•

CALENDAR

I

Sa.. F"rv.I<co Main OffiCI
.(4151 H5·0200
S,n F,."c,w:o )'l>In C,nl .. Offlu ....... (4 I 5). 445·0300
O,k l,nd Off"o
.(415) 839-9900
F,.mont Off.c.
.(415) 792·9200
'>l4 I 5) 941 ·2000
P.1o A I~
Off ,c.
S.n M' I.., Off,,,
.(415) 348·8911
... (408) 298
- 2~41
San Jaw Off,co
(408) 298-2441
Y/ .:ifOlt. OfficI
S.I,n", effie.
.(408) 424·2888
.(916) . . 1·7900
Slcramel"ltO O"IC.
.. (209) 466·2315
S l o< ~I
on
Off".
Fro"", 011«0
(209) 233·0591
.(209) 226·7900
No"h F,u"" Off,c.

",,,,,,,bello Off,c.
C"n\hsw Off".
W. It", L A Off,c.
OH'Cf

w,d.n.
"110''''''' C'" O(flc.
Ar'.'I, '.''''0\ Offit.

Torr' f'lCe OU ,c .

San.. Ana ,

"",tI4I

~th

nd M,," Off '(I

Off ice. 1195 I M ..cAtfh'J( Blvd

OAKLAND, Calll. - Start ot
the Wendy Yoshimura trial
was postponed trom June 14
to Oct. 18 after the defense
cbjected to b a v In, Patty
Hearst testify tor the proseeut10n and asked for · the post·
ponement.
Wendy's attorney, Jam e s
Larson, said he was Intonned
cn June 2 by Jeffrey Horner,
deputy district attorney and
prosecutor In tbe Yoshimura
case, that MIss Hearst was be·
Ing called.
On June 4. Larson moved
for continuance In wake of the
latest development. H 0 r n e r
objected, asserting tbat detense could have reasonably
expected she would be called.
But Superior Court Judge
Martin Pullcb agreed with the
de tense and granted a tour ·
month continuance. He ordered Miss Hearst's depositions
obtained by the prosecution
be shared with detense In the
mea ntime.
Judge Pullch set the trial

Bl!cause cf the lack ot space
this w£ek, rcspens.,. by Amy
Dol to que: tlens raised at the
Sequoia wc rkshcp ot the Foun·
d ation Responsiveness project
w ill be publlsbed next week.

MIMIIR FDIC

L A M"n Off,ce 616 W 6th

By LEE RUTTLE

For next week

I, ,h. ".k .f T.k,••f c.llf.,.I.)

LG. A"'l.I.. Off,c.

WENDY YOSHIMURA TRIAL DATE
POSTPONED 4 MONTHS TO OCT. '18

dau,htu of the AkJto Maaald• .

Now. $2.000 In a on&-year nme Certificale of
DepoSIt earns a full 6%, the highest bank interest
rate PLUS one of the most generous and
unIque package plans ever offered I
A maximum $1,000 credit line
(overdraft prolectlon) I
Fra. checking account
(no minimum balance required) I
Commlulon·freelraveler. cheques I
PLUS many more opportunltle. ~
to .. vel
.
~
So gel the best run ever for time
deposit money 81 Sumltomo
-.

Kaneko.;

"IOO)-Joonne Mllel-

TO.

1U'IItPIaI ...

•

Auxy

dauahter of
VFW Nisei

"tOO)-Brian Hatano. HJram John ..
con. aon of the Billy Hatanol: Y.
NI.hJkowo·VF\V MomorlA! (f100)
-Michael Saw.mura. Sacrame,nto.
son of YurJrnJ Sawamura: and HI-

In Ihe race for lOp inleresl rales in lime
deposila. all good banks finish about the same.
But now Sumltomo mOYes ahead with the new

' __ • •

Kennedy.
Samuel

(213 )
(21 3)
.(213)
12 13)
.(21 3)
(2 13)
.(21 3)
(2 13)
(21 3)
(714)
171 . )

( 71~
Satt 0,.9">, CI.,c C "'" Oil".
- W,'h 75 A441, ' ••• 1 Offl.. ..-

)

972. 5200
687-9800
726 ·0081
731 ·7334
391 ·0678
327 ·0360
373·8411
893 ·6306
924 ·881 7
5412271
549 ·9101
236· 1191

Endorsed by Pacific Southwest Oistrict Council
New and Improved Group Medical InlurallCe,
Includes life Insurance for JAn M.mbers

Nat'l JACL affected
by cash-flow problem

Bani<: lehl NUhldl (for Million LOS ANGELES - JACL dt.Mar k e t and Ed'en TowruhJp
trlct councllJ bave scheduled SAN FRANCIS~L
bas
lACL) .
or have crnvened In apecW a cash-6ew which will recur
•
Sacramento JAOL, wblcb pre-convention sessions to GS- until a surplus can be gained
administers a number ot local slst chapters understand the to carry over In the fall of
area scholarships for commu- agen~
betore the National each year, according to a study
nIl)' groups as well as rnaldng Council meeting in Sacramen- ot financIal stawments being
awards to hlgb school and to June 22 26
cad t
dlstrlb tI
t
ccmmunlty coUege graduates,
The PSWDC Is meeting th' • ~'1dUcbap:-S
prlor u ~n
th~
announced the recipIents ot Sunday, June 13, 10 a.m.-2
Convention.
the 1976 programs:
p.m. at Little Tokyo Towers,
National president Sbl, SuCOMMUNITY COLLBGB
accord In!! to district governor giyama, earlier this year, had
lACL (fl00)-Chr1lt Iwata. Soo·to Mike Ishikawa.
stated JACL taced an accuCC .•on of the Roy lwet.. : Diana
Tbe NC-WNDC also meets mulated de6c1t ot about $llO.r~:n
~;hJ':
:=,'b~
June 13 at JA~L
Headquar- 000 but bas since revised his
yamolo. COlUmn.. RIver . .on of lers, San FranCISCO with Gov. assessment In view of prethe EdCUe MIy.moto..
Wesley Dol presiding.
Iimlnary statements ot May
HIGB BOROOL
The PNWDC Is meeting 24. But be warned future
lACL (12OO)-Dary1 Bltano, BJ· June 12-13. Tbe Saturday budgeUng and spending must
~OIonN:'
~:s?'rI2Hi
evening program will be beld be kept In Une with realistic
- Merry C. Y.mamoto, Luther at Kawabe Memorial House, Income projection •.
Burbank. da"tfotu of tbe lIamu Seattle. with the main pre~':l!tmo)b,af
convention meeting June 18
S~glyam
recalled the ExLuth_r Burbanl<, dlu,hler of tne at Sheraton-Renton Inn, "eculive Committee lale last
G(....Or.~Nly
: MS. umlwlt.0tam,o a!'crn~
was reminded by Gov. Ed Ya year made drastic cuts In op·
-)
mamoto
rations to hold down expenmento, dlulhter of the Roy IWlw.
IDC';"as to meet June 5.6
and hoped that outgo In
I>hs.c·~
~:"cr
"ll1Or wltb Snake River JACL bost- .,Y 1976 can be within exda~ht_r
of tha ~o
~a'!:
ing the meeting at Eastside ~ted
Income.
Dr. Goor._ Talca"..hJ Memorial Cafe in Ontario, Ore. Gov.
"We should now be able to
(1I00I,..JulIe !kemoto, C. K. Mc· Gerrold Mukai called the face the problem ot adopting
ft.~:;ol
.~
~
m~
meeting to start June 5, noon. a realistic budget tor the 1977-Jon! T.tan c. K. McC)ateby. A golf tournament was beld 78 bIennium without the spec~:=r
tlo~e
(irJcf)~
June 6.
Ire of a major. long-term In-

ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS

c....-.. III ~
=';:"~to

Districts holding
pre-confab meels

for Oct. 18, explaining that
Miss Hearst may be tried in
Los Angeles on anotber case
and Is up tor senU!ncing in
the tederal court In San Fran·
cisco. It would be belter tor
the Yoshimura case that the
tederal aotlon is resolved before Miss Hearst testifies,
the judge explained.
Larson laler told reporters
be was ccmplelely surprised
by the prosecution's latest
move. He also plans to challenge the admlssabUlty of
Patty Hearst's wstimony and
commented that sbe faces a
severe credibility problem.

debtedness," Suglyal.Ja said.
"Instead, we ahould addres.s
the cash-6cw problem . which
should be easIer t Q deal with."
The cash-flow pro b I e m
stems !rem JACL's m a j 0 r
source ot Incrme - membership-Is heavies! during the
first ball ct the caJendar year.
Sugiyama revealed a sbort·
wnn loan to cover year-end
'75 expens!'1 was obtained and
then repald as '76 memberships were acknowledged and
unneeded funds placed In certificate ot depoSIts. w b I c b
more than offset the loan.
Suriyama added JACL's accounting system bas been updated by a CPA firm which
donated Its services. The prior
system wa. adequate in the
past, but nct ter current needs
and requirements. All ot the
varIous JACL accounts as ot
FY 1975 bave been pulled
together.

Federal job ban
for aliens nixed

Contact listed Agents Below for Information
.1.01 AN8EU1
Kamlya Ins Agy __
Funakoshl Ins "'1'1 ... _ 628-5275
Amofd Maeda _ _
Karuaw3-Shlbuyama Agy .627-5304
Edward Matsuda
..29~
Art S Hlshlsalca
_
Sabl/(o Shimada ._..... 933-5568
Tsunellhl Ins Agy
Yamato Ins Agy ___
K!n Ige __. _ _ _
James Selppel _. ~ _

1000 Club Memberships

628-1365
624-9518

OIWlBE COUNTY

943·3354

527-5947

Mack lIiym1d ._. ...963-5021
Ken Uyesugl _ _ -..540-mO

MONTEREY PAI1J(
Tal! Oglno .... _ .____.685-31«
George I Yamale _
..386-1600
Dennis KunisaJd ... _
.a.So3365
Takuo Endo
__ .m.0337

WOW YAUEf
Jeff K Ogata _ _ _ ...329-8542
Stuart Tsullmota .__._172-6529

Soglno·MamIya Ins _ ...392-8542
George J Ono _ _ .32~1

SAN FEIUlAHOO VALLEY-Koroshl ShimIzu.._.___ 483-4181
PASAOEIlA-Toshlo KumamolD
_ .193-1195
SAN OIEGB-8en Hond.a
217-8082

NATIONAL JACL TRAVEL COMMITTII

1976 Summer and Fall Flights to Japan
Administered by SAN JOSE JACL
Flilht 3: LEAVE San Francisco for Tokyo on
JAL on June 28. RETURN to San Francisco from
21.
Tokyo J~ly

WASHINGTON - T b e Supreme Court June 1 struck
down 5-4 a U.S. civil service
commission regulation barring
alIens trom government employment, a rule estabUsbed
In 18a3 and challenged In 1970
by 5 Chinese allens wbo bad
Immigrated to San Francisco.
Among them were an electrical engineer and a teacher
with an advanced degree.

Flilht 7: lEAVE San Francisco for Tokyo on
JAL on Sept. 27. RETURN to San Francisco from
Tokyo Oct. 18.
ALL JACL MEMBERS ARE ELIGIBLE

The rule In the employment
case (Hampton v. Mow Sun
Won!!). however, lect open tbe
possibility that a (edera! ban
on hiring ot alIens might be
cons1ltutlonal It enacted by
Conyress ~r
promulgated by
Presidential order.
Justice John P . Stevens,
who wrote the majority decision, noted that because immIgrants are admitted by
Congress and the President
More details revealed
acting through the IrnmigraUon
and Naturalization Servfor NVR sayonara fete
Ice, Udue process requires" any
decWcn abcut keep'ng them
CHICAGO - While Secret.uy
pa)'r~
be
ot Delense Don Rumsteld has of!
madethe
at atederal
"comparable
level
been anncunced as speaker
for the NiseI Veterans Re- ot government", Stevens wrote.
union sayonara banquet July
25 at the Conrad Hilton Hotel,
other details were revealed Free tuition issue
this p ast week by co·cbalrWASHINGTON
e Suman Kumeo Yoshlnarl.
preme Courl May- 21Tb
dlsmlssSen. Dan Inouye will In- ed tor lack ot substantial led-II
troduce the Secretary wblle era! question a Thai student's
Mike Masaoka was named challenge to the Cal ifornia
toastmaster of the Reunion
college requirement ot
clllTUlx which ,vlll be opeb to state
one-year residency tor tree
the public. Reunlon delalls tull'on. The student, ThIda
may be obtained trom :
Yamada Travcl Service. 812 N. Wong, contended the rule dlscrimina ted a gainst allens.
Clark. St.. Chlco.o 6!ieIO.

THE APRIL REPORT

62e-f135
388-9Il31
731-0758

Round Trip Fare: $465
Seat on f im come, first served bnis.
~

H

~t

to or for information on terms of flight contK1 :

GRANT SHIMIZU
So" Jose JACL Travel Ch""",,"

724 N. First St., San Jose, C.lif. 9S112
(408) 297·2088

~

K OKUSAl
"-RAVEL
f,.___________.o___.a.______...
•

j

JAPAN T{)URS FOR JACL'ERS
7/25-HOKKAIDO TOUR-9

DAYS . .. . .. $495

VISITS . Tokyo • Akan • Lake Mashu & Kutcharo •
Abashlll • Sounkyo Gorqe . Sapporo • Lake Toya •
Noborlbatsu • and Lake Shlkotsu. MinImum of 15 required
to operate this tour.

10/3-JAPAN TOUR-13 DAyS . . ........ $400
VISITS • Tokyo • Hakone • Nagoya • Kurashlkl • Inland
Sea • Shodo Island • Takamatsu • and Kyoto. Includes
most meals.

10/ 3-FlY/ORIVE JAPAN-13 DAYS ... . $475
VISITS· Tokyo· Takayama· Japan Sea· Wakura Onsan •
Fukui • Amanohashldate • Mlsaa Onsen • 0 ayama •
Inland Saa • Shodo Island • Kyoto.

25 Years Ago
In Ih. P , June 16, 1051

10/ 14-FlY/ORIVE KYUSHU-7 DAYS .. . . . $21 0
VISITS • From Kyoto • Crulsa to Kyushu • Mlvazakl •
cape Tol • Ibusukl Onsan • Kagosh
l m~
• Amakusa Islands.
Kumamoto· Return to Kyoto.
All Tours Excluda International Airfares

KOItU$AJ 1JIAVI"
3~

Eo JMlSt•• I.. ......... c.II.H1t12

"""'-: n ..au

4-

•

,.--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

$385,000 Asian
center planned

PACWIC CITIZIN
June 11, 1976
Greater Los Angeles
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Wlilhonyille. Calif.
TOM NAKASE REALTY

,nct-., - HotT'Cf

Ac, ..O" A

1"'(0f""

N.a.. ••

T

r~

'$ C',ff-#'(f /I...,.

•

I('.U",

(4011 72"·6471

San Jose. Clillif.

EDWARD T . MORIOKA. Realto,
9\.0.,

01..5" 6ascem, S'",
2.16--6606
Rn

•

SuHle, Wash.

241-9""

IMPFRI .. L LANES

"nd

,101 _

So
EA ~2S15
Fred T.lugi. MOt,

A

Owned

ill

J,.~

-

Gold Kev Real-Estaielnc.H"'~

-!'Vi Jl.CrtlJCM

TI\4 Mrt'"J.i,aRA, Pta

C.I I CclJiKf :

2061 226-8100

-KiNOMOTQ- TR4VfL SERVICE
Frar.it.., K,nornofo

605 S. JockJen 51

622·23'2

lIi'-HtWm
1~"

...... 5 ofld

kit t,

•

]~t.

~:tOl;-c

"'~St.QO

Soo,.t

.

Sugano Travel Service

t~."61W

.72-4 133 Ih•. Sun. I

•

New York City

Miyazaki Travel AQency Inc.
n... Stlll'-, Hilton

rIl21 760-1800

cOl - 7'" A..

•

Walhincton,

D.C.

MARUKYO
Kimono Store
250 Eo .. First St,.e'
K.jlma Arude A·5

II ~ges
M ~236_
~.

p.d841~

"Ol,.suP~-:4Y

'~ i )--J. -

.•

Buena Pa/1(
CaIson
Eagle flOe/(
fox Hills Mall . Garden Grove
HunllnQIon Beach - Nor1Mdge
Puente Hms Mall • Orange· west
Covina· Torrance ~ San Bemar·
dlno . Weslmlnster • Whittier

APPLIANCES

TAMURA
co.,
INC.

30420 W J.fflnon. lol Mgeles
(213-731-7261)
'8881 Warner. Huntington Beach

_.-111 4-842.0667)

Complet. Ho".,.
'","I."lrlII'

0.,-.

W ASHlNGTON - Held annually since 1967, the Festival
ot American Folkllte w1ll culminate this year with a summer-long (June l6-Sept. 6)
Bicentennial celebration on
the National Mall between
Llneoln Memorial and the
Washington Monument.
In presenting the mlUlc,
dance, cralls and foodway. of
some 24 forelgn countrIes and
their cultural counterparts
from U S. ethnic communltiea,
the Japanese will be featured
during the week ot Aug. 11-15
with the Yamabushl Kagura
dancers and Kuruma Nlngyo
puppet theater from Japan
and local groups staging the
Obon service and dance.

15130 S W.,'em Ave
DA
FA 1·212l
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bol1 coaoh RI ck Pllln o her tak.n
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HawaII Today

on n.,l.tbn t ccnctHnlC job at Byr."
au.o.

Avero!!. lIer capllol Income
In HawaII WB8 $6.426 lost year.
r, dln~
to the Bureau ot
Economic Ana lysis. It was No.
II In th l> notion ... Cumulotive figures show the number
of vIsitors at '747.362 tor the
Orst three months - 2.1 %
ahead of Ille some period last
yenr. occcrdlng to the HawaII
Vlall.er.! Bureau ... Estimated
30% of HowaU·. 100.000 Food
Stamp recipients may be c.hopped oft under new regulatioruJ
Ordered by President Ford.

Neighbor "land
M'L ul nrw baa. 59.661 pnpu'ntlrn. up ao% ttrm the 1970
U.S. r enau. crunt 01 4~.06
acce-fllM to the Mau l Economic Oppcrhmlty. Inc. . . .
Pa tient... who wish to remain
at Kalaupapa S"ttlcment may
stoYt QccC'''dln f l t') JCl1le'atlr n
Intreduced by Maul Sen. Mamom l(am'l- .kl. St a tI s tic s
since 1950 Indlcote all pallenla
ollglble ror release, only 5%
chese to return to the COm·
munlty.
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WHOLESAl.E & RETAlL

oa

Oahu's: outs-tan dlns &enJor citizens
Chlyoko K. Wolch. P,op.
. . . Keotch l HI,1l at C"ntral In ·
294) W. 1.11 It • •
termedIate Sohooh wu honored
A",h.'"" C.llf.
III Haw.Wa 'ndultrlaJ art.. teaoh- (7141 "5.2412
er ot the year. He h .. t.Qull\l. 1n
OeM1\- M.W. Th·F"·So 10-5
HowaU ac.ho-,I, for ~g
yura . . .
Fri . ..... to 8 ~3 0
Jobo 8an OlelO of Honolulu wa.
Also L.llOrtt Given
Iworn In u Maul pollee chid.
~frdJyA
. roh.Bm
Alona . who

KANIMASA
Iran.

Open Tue.-.Fl'1.

Sat. 11-8,

~

8 ~

O.e

: 30

o
A",:~;

8t. JoM"

HOIP.

Santo Uonl.. BII'II.
Santo wonltl. cam.

8.1~JI

MARY & OEOROE ISHIZUKA m-09l1

CUllIN'
1523 W.
lI.do.4.

aanQUet

Room.
20-200

'iii ~

...

,

EMPEROR
,'" N. Hili St.
12131 415-129.

REED PORTABLE WELDING

PEKING FOOD

c.".........

SPECIALTY

c..Irt.1l

Finger-Tip The",pv
for Rel ief of Pain,
Circulation Improved

,.tty ...

.~-"
'"cllltlot
DINAH WONG. Holt ...

__________

ED SATO

a.~1

PlU".'HG AND NfATING
~
Ilep.UI
w.tal
Hut....' . c;."b.tge OLSOCUI"
Fu,NCIH

- S.""ici.... Los A"le'", AX 3-7000
RE 3-0557

Rt'p.ll v-,

Appointments Only

c..a

5pec:!IoI'ty

IN'S. ...._ . Lot .........

261-1580

., '-4)71

Aak fer •••

Commercial & 1r.dus11ia1
AIr·cond'rtio lno & Refrigeration
Contrador

'Cherry Brand'

Sam J. Umemoto

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.

Uc. =208863 r,20-38

CulWlo

1090 s•• _
St.
$0 F•••elK•• Calif.

SA. BEllOW CO.
1!5G8 W_ Ven. AIL
LII AI."
AX 5-5204
Exper'enced Sin£e 1939

ellie
&'i~kK

Sukiy.ki - Japanese Rooms
Sushi B.r . Cocktails
314 E. First St.• L.A.
T.1: 629-3029

Greetings

NEW OPENINGS DAILY :
.JI
' 624-2t21

lie .t'201675
.ARTS & SUPPLIES

244Y2 E. lit St., L.A.

',m"., Stylo Dhu..",
• ...... et Roo," C.. dtt.lI .......
, ••• t. C.

...u....

E. ' " Str.... a-". 2021
Lo. An,.ta. C.llf.
I

Aloha Plumbing

Kazuko Takada

628-3873

I
I

Sweet Shop
2« E. ht St.
Lot Ang.les
MA 8-04935 I

•

.,------------..
Shiatsu Massage'

Nam's
Restaurant

IIIST AUItANT

I

I

Miliawafa

· I NSURANcr

One of the urg .. t Selection.
242 1 W . J.ff.,..,n, L.A.
731 -2121
JOHN TY SAITO .. ASSOCIATlS

Food to Go

Large.t Stock of Popular
and Cla ... le Japan ... Records
J.panese MagazinesJ Art Books
Glfls
340 E. I~
51 .• Lo. Angol ••
S. Ueyama. P,oP.

"~I¥

RERLTYCO

AI, Conditioned

COUNTY

,

HOMES·

GUD!NA
DA 7.1177

GREETINGS

I
_I
LI

•
SR ITO

11.4.

2572 Klernaw Ave.,
(209) 545-1141
Modelto. Calif.

li12

FUJIMOTO & CO.
..",..,.,.,."

I

VANIATO

I . • • P'LOY • • NT
I
.""', .-0. lIIe.", . ..... r.

302·306 S. 04lh We.t
S.1t uk. City. lfloh

TIN SING RESTAURANT

. iQ~"

W
Btd6ftdo
n a lI(J2t7, t:.Ul

1
I .'&-:
\. ~I

AVlI .. ~t ••1 Yo.,
Favo,lt. Sholl" '"' rAnt.,

.and

~

..=-------.,

IDO MISO.

Cloted Sun.-Mon .

C~r1!'=fd

nne!! tv. ~rn
B41aeh. C. r 4
63U'l4O

FUJIMOTO'S

SporJ 6 C"IJ.J. Sin, 3·18
116 N. 510 P.d,o Sr.
Los AnB.I..
600· "H

Tell Our Advertisers
You Saw It In the PC

o~·".t

~1.t:O'o,ud

I
t
I

Naomi's Dress Shop

@c!.(e~

-,#

CHIVO'S

New York lJl. hop Edmon d L .
Brownln,. 47, \\!'u elected to lUe ..
cecd the tatl(! Lont Hanch ett 8S

Electric, Acetylene, Heliarc
Farm Equipment Built & Repaired
Hydraulic Hose & Fittings
Manufaoturers of Almond Trailers

KONO HAWAII
RmAURAIfT

PROCESSOR'S HARDWARE &
EQUIPMENT CO. INC.
LuncheoD PInDer CocklaiU

Specialists in Belting Used Motors &
Parts for Agricultural Use
Sales - Service - Parts
Rebuilding, Rewinding, Repairing

PASADENA 139 S. Los Robles. 795-7005
ORANGE 33 Town a Cou n try. SU-3303
TORRANCE 24 Del Arno Fash. Sq .• 542-8677

1605 Mono Drive
(209) 524-1404
Modesto, Calif.

226 South Harbor BMI.
Santa AzQ, Calif. 92704
( 71~
531 -1232
OPEN IVERY DAY

:Jo~

: 'l!o : r~,m;'tI.nd

S .. tUe end Vancouver, B.C.; Deb-

=1:'lKe:11 t':.1~h/ncr

The New Moon

916 N. Newman
(209) 862-3594
Newman, Calif.

Banquet Room. a'nilt~.
for .m.lI 0' I....

,JO.,"

19t:.EEE:=::::E::=:!:·n_.a .

Owners-GENE DOWELL & RON RAMOS

m.ne

[

Greetings

Maryknoll carnival

WATERFORD WELDING

I

Sign-up
Extended
~

•
('+~IO\!o

..~

•

l='E"~i!:

~

114

COMMERC IAL and SOCIAl. PRINTING
English and Japanese
Weller St .• Lor Afteelet 90012
MA

: EI !t"L':olWU~J

i!~_-

MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shri'mps
and Shrimp Puffs

~

•

•

Eagle Produce

,I

Bonded Commission Merchanb
Wholesale FNib and Vegetables

-

Upcoming
July 22-25

Illl.tlllllJilJJiIitII;lIIl.l

Complete Insu'.lnce Pro tection

At, ..

Aih.,o·Ormlsu·K.kit.·fujloIY
250 E. I sr 51.. .............. _ ................_.......... _ ..... 626.9625
""... hll.k. A" •• 321 E. 2nd. Suile 500 .... 626-4393 263·11 09

F.... Ir..~ln
. ~ . !t~ . ~ ~: ~
:~ ~ . ~ .~ ~2651
0462 - 7~06
H1 .. ~.t
I••. At, .• 322 E. Second St... .......... 628-12U 287-8605
••,. I••• A".• 15092 Sylvanwood Ave .• No"".Ik. ....... 864
· 57~
T.... T. 1... 595 N. lincoln, P... d.n. .... 749·7 189 ILA) 68t -441I
Mi •• ,y ' NII ' 101.,.1• • U97 Rock Haven Monle",y Pork 268-4554
St... N.ull 11964 Wuh'l\QlOn P~c
. .. _ ... 391 ·5931 8379150
S.......
366 E. lsi St ...... _......._ ....... 629. U25 261-4519

@)

Bodily Injury: $50.0001100.000 Collision: $100 deducUble
Property damage: 525.000
Comprehensive: Actual cash value
Medical per person: 52,000
Uninsured motorls!: $15.000/30.000

I~

AI •••• I••.

Tops .or sheer
lun. excitement.
wisdom
plus FLAVORI

•

8-7060 ~

los Angeles Japanese Casualty InsuranCB Assn.

crispy
goodness

ILLUSTRATION: NiseI farmer who owns two cars. a 1974 Cadillac
and a 197~
ford pickup. both vehicles Insured lor lull coverage:

Um.y. Ric. C.ke Co.
lOi Ang.11I

I~

At;..

Total one year premium for bOlh vehIcles: $362.40

•

•

Yamasa Kamaboko
8RAND DistrIbutors: Yamua Enterpllses
,~."
82S-Ull
51! Slllfold AWl .. LA.

AlITO, FIRE. HOMEOWNER

ChicagoSheraton

TOM SHIRAKAWA

MIKE IWATSUBO

1417 Kern SI.. Frelno, CIIII.

Ylmlda Trlvel S.rvlce

GAIIDfNA -

AN fNJOYOeU JAPANESE COMMUNITY

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.

Telephone 266-9870

13921 So. Normendle Ave.

Serving Central California R8sldenls lor Over 25 Years

68 UnI tt

HUffd Pool

AI, Condltlon l"O

Phone:

324-5883

GE KltcNn'

T.I . ... I,lon

OWNID AND OPERATID BY. KoeATA eROS.

~ ~:J.wr&l

\

______________,;..._________
~-.,

Three Generations. at
ExperiMCe ~

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inc.

lot Alllel"

107 E. Temple St•
Los Angeles 90012

It! 9-1449

626-0441

SElJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUTAKA KU BOTA

Soichi FukuI, P,.sld..,t
James NakaglW3 Manager
Nobuo Osumi. Counsellor

• 11 Vellice Blvd.
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FISHKING PROCESSORS
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YOUR AUTO INSURANCE RATE?
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DELICIOUS and
so lIi!tsy to prepare
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DELIGHTFUL
selt'ood treats
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EMPIRE PRINTING CO.

ffi

LOS ANGELES - Maryknoll
School atagea 11. 28th annual SpecIalists In Agricultural Fabrlcallon - Farm Equipment Repair.
,,"mlval June 11 - 13 at lIa 22Z
S. Hewitt grounda. It will be
Shop or Portable Welding
Ft. Clarence Wltte'allnal round
"Where the Farmer Comes First"
as the rnI.,lon fUperlor Ia beBig
Enough
to Do the Job - Small Enough
Ine reuslgned to Japan thl.
lummer.
to Appreciate Your Business

REUNION HEAOQUARTERS

STUDIO

Durin.

m.n"~r

ot Unlv . ot HawIIU thoUlh po,·
.lbJIIly 01 pro bn'J hili not been
c.Il .mtued "
UH o•• ·t bpJ1(tt ...

.

BEnENCOURT'S WELDING

Linda Kerr. Ane.hora,e ; Dude
Wall, Denver; Lorna Auyoun ••
Honolulu ; Don Milner. Lea Ve,ui
Gretchen MIIy, Sin DJ.,O ana
Lo, An~eJI
:
Ado110 Nor~.

Appll.nc.. • TV - Furnltu,.
34 • •. "AST ST., L.A. 12
MAdI",n ~ · 601
(2,3, 4)

... - '

$)ltoher".

rV:t.~·n

Newman Welding & Blacksmithing

TRADING CO.
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Socramento 8010n

i~;fe:'cdA

SACRAMENTO - Western
Airllnes, which celebrated Ita
golden Jubilee recenUy, was
Greetings
named official carl~
for the
24th bIennJal National JACL
Convention as con ven II on
chairman Al Oshima said the
followine were named Contlon representaUves at the Specialists In Agricultural Fabrlcallon - Farm Equlpmenl Repalra
various W AL offices I.e assist
In travel arI'angemenla:
24 Hour Portable Welding $ervice

ed

~

W.sley UMW Cookbook

Sport. Scene

~rt)nB:Ik

- - - - - - - - :Greetings
:------ - - -

Western Airlines

TV - FURNITURE

~£

TULARE

SACRAMENTO, Ca.llL - Two
Sl.eckton men were ebarged
May 13 with manslaughter In
Ille AprU 20 death of James
Aoki, 59, owner of the Irla
Cafe. who had been ftshJng
from a rait and knocked Into
Ille water by a speeding boat
Torrance Walker. 25, and
Steven Orr, 25. have been
chlP'lled. Attorney Phil H1r0sblma Is representing the widow. Martha, and ber .Ix
grown chtldren.
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RIcherd Glme

Two men charged in
river boat death
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Mlle.ton ••
SEATl'LE, Wuh.-The ChIAwe,."
Yone Ola. G3, Spokane JAnatown-InternaUrnal Dlstrlct
OL p -esldenl In 1971. dIed
PreservaUc>ns and DevelopM>1I. 110 Okamura WM nam- May 20. A bCdy-render shop
ment Authority Is """king ed S'!lma's w('man of the year cwner
who wps (rom S eottle.
prcperty to house Its Asian by thc Selma Dlstrlot chamcommunlt;)· center wIth the ber rf commerce. Wlte of he WM actlvc with the Toastmaster.!.
Ind
.p~ndet
Carage
$385.000 it holds In CIty and sch~o
l t· ust1!e Robert Okamufederal grants, nccordlng to -8 ('neUrne JACL CCDC dis- Owners and St. Peter's Cathnile
Church.
SurvivIng
ore w
Ben Woo, Authority chalnnan. trict govemmenl Is acUve Gloria. six 8OruJ, two daughThe grcup wu formed In wllll the Selma Guild 01 the ters. br. six sis and 15 ge.
December, 1975. and received Valley ChJldren's HospItal,
Yamada, 92, beUeved
$200.000 from the clty'. rev- deacon ot her ehurch, pres- to RBfol
tbe last survivor of the
enue sharing fund In 1973 and Ident of the hlllh school band orstbeshipload
or Japl1ne-e COn$185,000 from a block grant bc's\.ers and known as Ille tract Immlgran
ls a\'rlving in
last year.
"strawberry lady" for her gen- HawaII In 1885. died May 26
The center Is separate from ereus gilt of the ln1lt to vari- In Honolulu. Sbe Uved mom
the p",pt'sed Japanese com- ous occasions.
Of her Ufe on Kaual where ber
munlty ~ter
at the Buddhlst
parents worked on a sugar
!duntloll
Church \.ract and another beplantaUon. (Among her surtoe ~u
the J aponese
B rId" e , Bamanalm. 1978 vive·!. is Mrs. Elmer YamaAmerican
Cultural - Service graduate of Eagle RC'ek HiJlh, moto. Les Angeles. whose late
Center.
Leos Angeles. was seleded for husband S<>rved on the PC
the UC IrvIne undergraduate Board In the 1950s.)
rer.arch JZ]'ant for n 6-week
lIlra. Klyo (Kato) KUayama,
Seattle Issei pioneer
study at the American School 54, 01 Brlghwn. Colo .• dJed of
of Classical Studies at Athens cancer June 1. She Is survived
bllries time capsllie
tb's summer. A lunlor major- by h Ray, owner of K1tayama
In~
In c1eS&lcs. she is to com- Nursery of Union CIty. WatSEA'M'LE, Wash.-Durlng the pUe data on the origins of s~ nvl\e
and Brlghton. and
Hl ghllne Bicentennial Pa- Cretan palaUal archlt<!Cture whcJe,mle ncrl.sl Sbe was a
geant held May 12. wei plo- ... FIve Mombusho (Japanese Frement JACL president In
Deer Ubach.l Tamesa part/cl- MiniStry of Education) schol1951, then knewn as Soutbern
pated In the dedlcaUon of a a<shlp winners out of 40 ap- Alameda County chapter. Surtime capsule. w h I c h was pllcsnl.s from the So. Callf.- vLving are three sons, one
burled next to the Bll8POle at Arlzona ... New Mexico area are daughter. brs Yasuto and
Hl8bllne 'Hl~
School Memo- announced AprU 27: Two- Henry Kate, sis Chlyeml Sarial F ield, before a full bouse year studies In Japan-Mark kuda.
of 10,000 people and 3,000 L . Blum (UCLA). Jared G.
AI Funabashl. 59, New York
youth marching bands and Cook (U("LA) , Alan T. MoJAOL's Ors! preslde.n t In 1944.
dancers.
riyama (UCLA); 1'h - year dIed June 2. A native New
Tbe capsule wUl be ,(open- study In Japan-Richard J . Ycrker. he was president of
ed In the U.S. Trlcentennlal- FUlman (Occidental and Jef- American Commercial (Mlka~r
(UCLA). Appli- sa). S~T'Vlving
year 2076. Tamesa, now 92, fery Top
are w Marla,
came to the area In 1900 and cants for the 1977 program s Kevin, Robert. d Marla Dodhas been most concerned about sbeuld write to the Japanese (,ey and gc.
education of youth. He bas ("('nsulate General. 250 E . 1st
donated funds to needy youth St.. Los Angeles 90012 by Quote of Not.
as well as a $2.500 trophy August, 1976.
case to the school.
He that wrestles "(lib us
U.S. Sen. Biram W. Fon,
Tamesa will be bonorary (D-Hawaii) was conferred the strengthens our nerves and
LL.D
.• _
bls_tenth
docour
skJJJ.
antamayor leading the Highline honorary
_____
__
___
_ _sbarpens
_____
__
_ _Our
___
AI'A
toral degree at Cali(ornla West- gonlst is our helper. - EdFourth of July parade.
ern School of Law. San Diego, mund Burke.

Summer·long fete for
American Folkllf.
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earned hb 6.st, Doctor ot Jurisprudence. at Harvard Low
School and previously receJved eight hcnorory doctorates.
He spokc on excessive government eroding Individual
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill Hm.okawa

The Seattle Taiyos

Speakers announced for JACL Convention
Two outstanding spea .... rs have been
announced for banquets during the IACL
Biep.nial Convention in Sacramento They
aM Connie Chung and Clarence Mitchell
Connie Chung. the first Asian AmericaD
to be named CBS News Correspondent will
be the spea"'er at the Sayontua Banquet
at 6:30 in the Sacramento Convention
Center. Ms. Chung was named 8 CBS
e_ Correspondent in Man;h 1974 She
bas been a reporter for CBS News since
October 1971
As a Washington Bureau correspondent
Ms. Chung covered stories on the House
luridar)" Committee Hearings on the
fmpeachment of President Nixon dunng
the summer of 1974. She covered the
Presidential campaign of Senator George
McGovern and was also a member 01 the
CBS 'ew, reporting team at the Demoasbe abooaJ Convention. She is p"""",Uy
aulgned to cover the activities oi Vice
PrBfident Nelson Rockefeller.
Ms Chung has heen awarded a U.S.
Humane Society Certificate of Achievement for a series of broadcasts which
enhanced public awanmess of the cruelties
in oeaJ harvesting. She also receved a 1971
OutJtanding Young Woman of America
Award . an American As5ociation of
University Women Metro Area Mass
Media Awtud for outstanding excellence
in the field of news reporting. and in
1974. received an bonorary doctorate
degrea in lounalism frolD Norwalk
University.
Cl8I6nc:e Mitchell. Ir .• director of the
Washington Bureau of NAACP wUl speak
at the Bicentenlal Banquet. Tbursday. June
24 at 7 p.rn. at the Sacramento Convention
Center. Mitchell b a longtime friend and
co-worker of JACL. He bas worked very
closely with the National office on civil
rightJ legblation. In the 30 years he bas

==

served In Washington. be bas been such
an effective aid In legblation that he i.
often referred to as the 101st Senator.
Mr. Mitchell Is legblative chairman of
the Leadership Conference on Civil RlghtJ.
President Ford appointed Mr. MItchell as
a member of the five person delegation
representing the United States at the
Seventh Special Session and the ThJrtJeth
Session of the General As5embly of the
United States beginning the fall of 1915.
Other members of the delegation were two
Ambassadors from the Deptubnent of
State and two members of the House of
Representatives.
His efforts have aided in obtaining
passage of civil rights bUls such es Tbe
1957 Civil Rights Act which gave the
Attorney General of the United States
power to institute civil suits to protect the
right to vote; establisbed the Civil Rights
Division of the Deparbnent of Justice. and
the United States Civil Rights CommissIon;
the 1964 law forbidding discrimination in
places of publJc accommodations and
establishing an Equal Employment
Opportunity agency; the 1965 Voting RIghts
Act banning literacy tests for five years
and establishing the system of Federal
Examiners to aid in voter registration;
the 1968 Civil Rights Act which outlaws
discrimination In the sale and rental of
housing and also Increases penalties egaInst
those who interfere with persons exercising
their civil rights. In 1910. Mr. Mitchell
and his colleagues led the successful
fight to extend the Voting Right:l Act's ban
against literacy tests for an additional
five years. He abo joined in supporting
the amendment to the bill which pennJts
18 year olds to vote in all elections.
Senators have said thet without his efforts
over the lasf 30 years there would have
been no civil rights legblation.

J. The Mitsubishi
Bank
of California
HEAD OFFICE
800 Wlllhire Blvd., LOI Angelel, Calif. 90017

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

Denver, Colo.
When Jimmie Sakamoto. with blind""...
opprcochlng. went book home to SeatUe
{rom New York In 19Z7. he Cound the JapanCllO American ccmmunlty spm by a blt.ter
sport! rivalry. The two organizatiOIUl were
the Tolyos and the Nippon Athletic Club.
Th(' bod blood between them and their f ollowens threate ned to break cut into violence.
As a former high school football and baseball star and prorcSBlonol ooxe.r who hod
been away {or several years, Sakamc to com·
monded the stature to end the {e ud . W s
elTorts to resto, e peace In the community
led to lbe revival of n seml-defunct 10001
oraanlwtion called 1M Seattle Progressivc
Citizens Leaguc. That W IlS the organization
which, Q yenr later, was most Instrumenu.1
in ostabU!hlng th(' naUono! Japanese AmerIcan Citizens League.
AJ1 this came to mind this we('k with n
1"U,er from Mils Abc teWng of plan. for a
Golden Jubn"" reunion of the Talyo Club
in Sealtie on Saturday. July 17. Golden
Jubilee? Have that many yeors sUpped by?
Indeed th"Y have. and Abe writes: "We're
all getting pretty old and there \5n·t too
much time I"ft for us to be seeing each other
and reminiscIng."
The Tniyos lIeldcd many fine athletic
teams--boseboIl, bosk('tboll and footboJ.l-

ber-whpn.

Th,. n(.lI'n("'> of ,,"1m"
"'''mmlt!rt. "Iir m'rl~

back In the late ·Twe nU.. and 'Thlnl
They had a bullt.-In flll1T1 I ystem In whl<h
older Nisei coached th~
yc.ungor one. and
the best a thletes worked their way up to
th." S('nJor tea m. For years they domlnalA>d
the Cou rier Leoauc.
The Courier League nceda "xplalnlng It
W 3S sponsored
by the weekly J apanese
American Cou rier. the ne wspaper tha t J immie Sakamoto founded. He kn ew that m ()8 l
Nisei dldn't Iwve the phyolcni size to compete on hllth school teams (althou gh he Ylas
a .star haHbnck a t 120 pounds ) and he .nw
the need for leagues ot their own. So the
paper l pollllOred the m.
Ka y TakoYOflhl. who w ... "oed enoulth to
umph'e In seml . p ro le,,-vucs a rou nd SeltU",
r an the Courie r's baseball leoluo, The lal-o
Georgc Ishihara. first PTer ldenl of the T olyos. was the baske tball cza r and I wa. In
ch arge 01 (ootball. The leal!Uel buUt up
strong but wholcsome rlvo.lrlea. kept the
Instead
kids orr the . treel!. created ~ma
of r,ange. broua ht country te"n.. Into Iown
nnd te nt Iown teams Into the country •• nd
developed some One frlend. hlp•.

•

•

•

PACIFIC CITIZEN_5

''''''lory, nt "aU O'''U
frl"nd
n.o yrfoJr
rot 1:.1 • "hu h r ,I, ar t! 'NIY< W 'II III"
'rf fA
I', , II n ,,11 wh,1h". th.." pl.y~t
aKal .. t ., utyo cr jUllt w~1<
ht-d" 1'h,~
'till
b. a bUll." dlnnt, >wJ Ic" Will th~
.nldnp
and '1 )I'mg happy ~vfnl."t
dt) .. ytlU'" M'TTJ ..

The Talyos are among the few to reta in
those prewar associa tions. They've bc<!n
hr Iding reunions ('Vf!I'Y four years since
1960. Tht. year the TolYOB are InvlUng

prr

I)'

thu teJ1tfNI (n !hI"

01 NI«-I Ithl+":tk

l.dty Imlhara. !!hlr', Iw.na KenH Kawaouchl. Sho Kly<mllu. Tad Kunlyuki. Tem Mayeda.
Nab! U P'Io" So.,.
KI'njl Yamed.. IUId Mat
Itoy Slk.,mIJL~
Yrr II '. In nddlll, n ,,, Mil Abo.
At~ay
.r.m<- dl1~
. wh" strayed lar
Irrm S~tle
.lrMldy h ve Indlcat'd th"h
'nt:!lllion rl lIelnR back fl1r Ih» reunion
F,cm (".Ufeml. will be Rrf'/ '.kaw~
Sad M"sudil. Shoji FukUI. Tc.shlml NI-hl:
mU'a and Tats Ycrlu. G~rg,.
0/11 hlma I.
N<! -

J,,,

(:, mjnll

If(

m Tokyo, Mu

-., d KfJpf".

tf(..m

Anch. 'AgO'. lilro Mlyal!'awa fmm Chlr.at'"
Tak H',.uchl from SlY-kane. Y"lchl MallUd
Irr.m Twin r·alli. Dr. JlIII T.luhaahl fnm
a'uld

I.

elk. , ord many (U'I

r.

"r

For Ih
uL-rt-tr.wr.UI thue will also
hft an t1>f>'.rtunlty 10 Cdf. nih cr b</wl It
Y' u C<ln make II .
thp ,eunlon clialrTTllln
knr,w H,,', Y,.hllO (Salty I Mlzuu.. 10432
oalh Av
So.• ~.tUo
98178. And .ven If
Y(;II can·l. he'd (nj(,y h=lng frcm ye" ~n7
day .., Y' Uf ,f''''tinga clln be rel.yed I<l
ywr old friend ••
Tho> S".ttle community included many
""II yin!: orcas-- Whlt~
RIVer. AUburn. &11 • .

I",

v~u:.

Gr~l'n

Lake>. V~hQn

bJand

TnC'm

Fife. and ~VCn
Spr;kane. Yakima 'ond PuLI Ind. If you' .., nrt frrJtn thr., pl.""•. P'eaI<!
I:XClJa(; o. Northwestern ..,. W, w*k while
we dream abC>U1 tho tOG<l old day.

Activities on 'The Hill
By WAYNE BORruOBl
Let me menU- n som" Items
of Congyesslonal act I v I t Y
which are cemlng to prominence here In Washington and
which may alTect you:
1-Heodnl1s will be conducted fer the purpr.es ot
oversight t, determine lbe extent 'It the problem ('ot undercount ef Aslon Amerlcan's and
the Inadet'uate breskdown In
previous c"nsus tabulations by
the Bureau of the Census.

PLAIN SPEAKING
Thanks ohcti'd go to Congyessman Spark Matsunaga for
initiating these hearings. An
accurate count by the Census
Is Important because It allects
v 0 tin g representation. geopolitical considerations and
funding by the Federal Government for social and economic progyams.
2-Hearlngs were just conducted In San Jose with respect to Congyessman Norman
Mlnela's bill (RR 8823) to
provide Civil Service Credit
to lbese Japanese Americans
who were placed In relocation

Civil Rights Law.. Second. taa. goah or any other nu- Items .... hleh m2Y be of Inthe Esch Ame ndment prevents merical requirements on stu- to ..t I<lyou.
a ny required transportaUon dent a dm ~ IWn praellc.... 01
fer dcregregatlon purpcse. be- 1".Ututions of h llther learnyond the nearest scheol . Third. Ing.
camps durln~
ww n. Thanks lhe ! eC<lnd Eschelma n amend- Th's pet-p-u.rl of Con- Send Us Clipoings from
sh' u'd bo plven t~ ConllTess- ment prevents the Depar lment gressional activity Is meant to Your Hometown Papers
mon Mlneh for Initiating of HEW from lmposloe "quo- keep you In formed of lOme
t h es ~
hear' ngs As I underd and It the hea- Invs. which
JAC'L and the CrmmlUee for
Interment (",I.tlit testilled at.
wr nt very well.
3-The Ccnable bUt (RR
13500) which was rep=rted
fovcrably to the flcor of the
House by the Ways and Means
rrmmittl!e would darUy the
ability of all non-profit. tax
e" empt erjlanJzaUrns such as
J ACL t~ lobby without losJAPAN AIR UlIE$ WEJ.CONES
Ing their tax advantage. Under the C~nable
b'II. JACL
weuld be permitted to use up
in ZO% of Its budget as lobby
expe.n ditures The Senate Finance Ccmite~
is scheduled
te mark up the Se.n ate bill
shortly.
4-The Eschelman and Eseh
Amendments (named aft e r
their author) of the Education
In 1975. 1.200 JAo.. IJl8IIIben participated
In 1974 the JACL travel Program began
bill have passed the House of
on a national level. The travel committee in the low-cost flights and this year there
Represenlatives with little opare
expectations of an even greater
opened up the opportunity to aU members
position. Theee amendments
to travel to Japan at about half the number of members visiting the country
do three things: First. the first
of their ancestry
excursion round trip rate.
Eschelman amendment prev e n t s the mpartment of
Travel brochures are available tbrO\lgh
National JACL guidelines have heen
Health. Education. and Welestablished to conform with all govern- local chapters a nd districts as well as from
fare frem terminating educament regulations for the safety and the National la pan Travel Bureau.
tion funds lor scbool agencies
protection of the member travelers.
who are suspect of violating

NATIONAL "'ACL
.JAPAN TOUR 1975

Low Cost Travel Offered

""916 Japan Flights

JACL Directory

Sponsored by Nat'l Japanese American C"rlizens League

(As of Ma)' 1. 1978)

NATIONAL JACL BOARD AND STAFF

I

HJAeL Fit.

D.t..

Dep.rt fro...

Ahe,lft

Roundtrip

Suto

le.p
Fa ...
A..lbIoility
No. 3-June 28·Juty 21 S.F. (San Jose aelm.) 747/GA100
S465
Full
No. 3-Jun 29- Jul 20 S.F. (San Jose adm.)
S46S
Full
LITTLE TOKYO OFFICE
No. 4--Jul 10-Aug 1
Dayton-Cincinnati
/152
Full
321 Ealt Second St., LOI Anlelfl, Calif. 90012
(213) 680-2650
No. 5 - Jul 24.Aug 14
Los Angelet
747/GA 100
S465
Full
GARDENA OFFICE
No. 6--Aug 7-5ep 4
San Francisco
747/GA 100
Full
S465
1600 W. Redondo Beach, Gardena, Calif. 90247
(213) 532.·3360
1Z5 Weller SI.
$~65
No. 6--Aug e.5ep 5
San Francisco
Open
Los Anl'eles. Call!. 90012
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE
Full
S:f. (San Jose adm.> 747/GA100
S465
(Northwest·lntennountaln)- No. 7-Sep 27-0ct 18
425 Montlomery St., nr. California
(415) 788-3600
Full
S465
No. 7-Sep 28-0ct 19
5.F. (San Jose adm)
Stan Klyokawa
Member FDIC
Full
3Z7 N W Couch St.
No. 9-Oct 1-22
San Francisco
$465
Portland. Ore· 97209
Full
747/GA100
5465
No.8-Oct 2-23
Los Angelel
(Mountain Plalns)7471r." l1l0
Open
S465
No.9-Oct 2-23
San F,.. ncisco
P.O. Box, 14329
51165
(PAA) 747/GA 100
Open
No. 13-0ct 2-23
L.A.-S.F.
West Omaha Station
Open
5559
No. l0--0ct 3-23
Chic'fO
DC8/152
Omaha. Neb. 68114
Open
S465
(MJdwest)No. l2-0ct 12-Nov 3
S.F. (Cent C3115acto)
Tom Hlblno
5465
Full
No.12-0ct l~-Nov
4
S.F. (Cent Cal/Sacto) 747/(;Al00
Esther Haglwara. sec.
Open
$465
No. ll-Nov 8·29
Portland·SF
747/GA100
5415 N. Clark St.
Chicago. m. 60640
Ai, brt subJect to revision pendino ,alrllne·s f.re incru.ses for 1976, orices u".elude
round trip ,rrf.rt, $3 .Irport ~eoJrtu
.pt, $25 JACL .dmin i<tr-ati"' t fee Adult ,~
child
heUie NorthwestJelts "me price on Iny one fhoht; inht11s under f'\IIrO \,f.ars I O~
of regu l. , ucurs l<M'" f~'
.
Gov.: Ed Yamamoto
Se1tino capacity wbite. to increlSf. All dates moily be subfKt to ch'\nQe
5-28-76
Legal History of
450Z Fairchild Loop
Please COl'tact Your Local Administrator for the Following Flighh
Moses Lake. Wash . 98837
the Ja~nes
in America
DYC : Randy Fukukal
No.3. No. 7-Grant Shimizu San Jose JACL T...vel 124 N FIrst St. S.'n Jost C>H 9511 2 I'ORI 2'17·1088
9Z0 E. Juniper
No. +-M~s
Yamo..,kl. Oayton/Clncin... U J~r.L
351 S Village Or Cenlerv·ne Ohio 45459 l ~t31
A33.?gIl6
written in layman's language.
0l£el1o, Wash . 99344
No. 10-Frank Sakamoto. ChIcago JACL 5423 N. Clark St . Chicago. III 60640
13~
~1·t05
No. CaIIf.·W. NevadoNo. 12-Mlke Iwatsubo. central Calif JACL 1417 K~m
St . Fresno. CallI q37tlh
1'091 ?fi6.9a 0
Gov.: 'wesley Dol
No. 12-Tom Okubo. Sacramento J~L
P. 0 Box 22386. Sacramento. Calil 95822
(9161 422·8749
3018 Steiner SI.
San Francisco 94123
Frank Ai. Iwama
DYC: Grant Horiuchi
: . SeN tllUr c•• ,.. ~.,I
JAeL.A ........ I
5951 Riverside Dr.• #306
599 E . Spruce Ave.
FLY Japan Air Lines
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Photos of the Headquarters Dedication

Presidential Proclamation

An American Promise
By (he Prtlidt nl of/he Uni/ed SlaIn 0/ America
A Proclamation
fn Ih ll ni crnlcnnia l Yur, ..... e art: commemoraling 1M an ni vuaary datd of many
01 the gru c even" In Amt' rican hl}tory. An honest reriwninl, howlt'\l'er, mutt Include
.1 recogni cion 01 our natlOfUll mistakes as weU AI ou, t\4l1ional athievemenu. vuni~
from OUt min.~es
IJ not pl e~
c , but .u a great phllosophu ont.e admonished, we
must do ao if '*c wilntto .noid repeating them
FebruJry 19th jl the annivcnuy o( a sad day in Americ.a.n hinory. It wAS on IUt
dale in HH2, in the mid.. of the rnponlC to the hostilit6es
bet;.an on Dcc.embcr "
1941 , th~
Executive Ordcr No, 9066 W.lJ IMUccI, lublcqucntly enforced by the
criminal penahia of d ltatute cn,cted March 21, 1942. resulti.ng in the uprootlnl 61
loyal Ame,icans. Over one hundrul thouD.r1d penonl of Japanat' a.nustty Wffe
rtmoved ftOM cheir hOMet, dewnccl in Ip«i.a l amps, .And ~entua.lIy
relocated
The ,",mcndoo. effon by chr W.,. RtkJC,,1Jon Aud\Of·,ty and conc.cmed Amtr.
l{ans for che welfare of Che5c Jap.anne:.Ameriuns may .deI ptnpecti\<c 10 tht a.ory,
Amt:riea.n principles Ponurutdy,
but it does not crase the IIC lback to (und~tal
the Jlipan«e.Ameriun community in Hawaii was lparcd the indlpitia a.ulJered
by chose on our nWnbnd
We now know ""hat ""C should have Jcnow-n then-not only wa.a thae evacu.a1Jon
On the baJ1.l.ene1d
wrong, but Japanese-Americans 'Were and ate loyal A~rianI.
Bnd at horne , J ap3nek"-Am~.crus
lake Hamada, MiUumOri, Marimoto.
Noguchi, Yamasaki, Ktdo. Muntmori and M.yamura-have been and continue to be
written 1ft our hinory for the sacrific:es and the contributions they have made to the
wrlt.being and aecurity of th is, OUr common Nation

m..t

The Executive order thot """ wued on February )9, 1942.....

(or

the IOIe

purpose of proseculing the war with the AxiJ Powen, and ceued to be efTcc.uve with
the end of thaw: hOitiliua. Because Ihcf'C wU no (ormal ttacemer'll o( ill tennina.tion.,
however, there is concern ~ng
m1ny japa.nese.A.menc:aru thai there may yet be
lOme liCe in 'hac obtolete. documel'lL J think it appropriate: t in this our Bicentennial
Yar, to remove all doubc on that nutter. and to make c:Jea.r OUI commitment in the
'ulure.
.

NOW, THEREFORE. I, GERALD R. FORO. Pnsident 01 the Uniled Swa
o( America. do h....by proclAlm thaI all !he >ulhori.y conferred by Executive Order
No. 9066 terminated upon the Usuanc:e 01 Procbnution No, 2714, wIucb (onnally
proclaimed the cesaation o( the hostiliti.. of World Wv " on Otcernba- 3t. 1946I (all upon the American people to aIIinn wilh me this American Pn>mite-tha.1
we have Jumed (rom the tragedy or (hat Iong.-agG experience. (oraCl' to treaJ:u.re
liberty and jwtice (or each individual ... menan. and ,...1"" thaI this kind 01 actJOo
thaU never again be repeated.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have .......nto I<t my hand Ihis nineteenth clay
of February in t.hc yur .or our Lord nineteen hundred JeVeDty-llJl:. and of the Inde,..
pendenceo( the United SUte5 '01 America the two hundredth.
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Budd Fukel
of the Seattle Post·lntelllgencer
"Should be reqUired reading from the moment students are expect·
Ing 10 grasp the elementals of a democratic soclety."-Emmett Watson.
PosHntelilgencer.
"Much has been written about this gross persecution of Innocent
people (the Evacuation) ... and Budd Fukel tells us again. sucolnctly
and with Information. also about Jaoanese culture In this excellent slim
vOlume."-larry Rumley. Seattle Times.
"Easy and entertaining to read .. ."-Susan Chadwick, Seattle Sun.

Ordway. Colo. 'loa
Fort LQPtoD

4I"""" ... ", .. Jlof\'"""

Twelve thousand dollafs, two legendafY
chafactefs named
Bonflls and Tammen,
and a lot of guts and
gumption gave birth to
The Denver Post In
1895.

"The more notorious ''The author knows Mel
scandals: the outraged tells far more than he
burning of the PoIIt, the ought to." -1oIARSHAU. SPMOUE
murder attempts, the
family confusions are
all there and In resp0n81 photos. $12.95
sible fonn."

Japanese American Slory, by Budd FukeL A good taste 01
history and cullural herltaQe. One chapter recalls JACL role
during Evacuation as recalled by Mike Masaoka.
(
) Hardcover. $7.30 postpaid.
NiseI: Ihe Quiet Americans. by Bill Hosokawa. A popular history
01 Ihe Japanese In Americ~
. 1869·1969.
(
) Hardcover. $9.35 postpaid. (
) $4.30 softcover.
Nisei: Kana Olonashll Am.rlka·Jln, tr. In Japanese by
Isamu Inouye of Hosokawa's " Nisei". Ideal gift to newcomers
to U.S. and for friends In Japan
(
) Library edition. $13.50 postpaid.
Jan Ken Po. by Dennis Ogawa. On the herllane of Japanese
Americans In HawaII. An excellent Introduction.
(
) Hardcover. $7.30 postpaid.
Camp II Block 211, by Jack Matsuoka. Dally lIIe In an Internment
camp as seen by a young cartoonist.
(
) $oftcover, $6.45 postpaid.
HawaIIan Tales, by Allan Beekman. Eleven matchless stories of
the Japanese Immlgranl In HawaII.
(
) Hardcover. $4.45 postpaid.
Two World. of Jim Yoshld., by Yoshlda,BIII Hosokawa.
An Inoredlble tale 01 a Nisei stranded In Japan In WW2.
( ) Hardcover, S6.60 postpaid.
Thunder In the RockIes: The Incredible Oenver Post, by Bill
Hosokawa (An autographed copy from the author. Special
to PC Readers.)
Hardcover. 513.30 postpaid.

• .
. a truly excellent and moving book ..•
YEARS OF INFAMY i. hard hitting but f."
I nd bllanced. In its careful, detailed coverage,
It shows just how unnecessary. unconstitutional,
cruel, and destructive of all human values . w~s
the removal of the people o f Japanese origin
to concenlration camps .
. The story has
ohen been told, but usually with an emphasis
on .he silver lining ...
Michi We-o'yn can·
c.ntra tes Instead on the the othe, side of the
picture . . . It Is a ter,ible ~tQry
o f admin is·
trative colllousness af"ld bunglmg, untold damage to th e human soul. confuskln and .terre,.
It reminds us nol to clc..se aUf memories on
'Ihl. phase of our hi. lory w.lh tho 1,,<11. thought
Ihal It .11 lurned oul h. pplly in Ih •• nd. For
thou$.1nds It did not, and more unseen damage
exists than mos1 suspect
Edwin O. Re iachauer, £dUCItor (H.rvard Un1'lenity) and former U.S. Amblludor to Japlft

• .• a P""o.rful and absorbing book. It
.Ioquentty r.",'nc!s us of a painful pot'iod when
Ameriu. aught up in the passion of 'WM, be-trayed tho pl,nciplos pf liberty and lustice '"
b3.SiC to Its own setf.image. This temif"de.r ts
necessary ....f we are to avoid the repehlion of

• YEARS OF INFAMY remind. u. with burn·

and I can attest. very brave and gallant /4.mericans of Japlne5e ancestry during World War

Ing reminiscences of • shameful tfme In ou,
h istory
, th o $ense less creation of concen·

" a"on camp' ... (I ... , SlOp k.dd lng by calling
Ih.m " delen llon" camp,) •.. YEARS OF IN·
FAMY Is requ ired reading for everyone who

says. " It can't happen he,e ," . • . we can
never tepal, the damage done to loyal and
decent Ame,lcan
s~
Doro Scharr, plly.rtght•• ut'or, u Go For Broke"
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